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EDITOR’S NOTE : Dr. Bill 
Fortune of Cross Plains submitted 
the following to be published. He re- 
marlced that it reminded him of his 
daughter, Jill, who once made him an 
elaborate package for his Christmas 
gift. There is a beautiful me'^sage 
herein. Vanda Anderson Creech

/ ‘Butterfly Kis.ses’’

We often learn the most from our 
children.

Some time ago, a friend of mine 
punished his 3-ycar-old daughter for 
wasting a roll of gold wrapping pa
per. Money was tight, and he became 
infuriated when the child uied to 
decorate a box to put under the tree.

Nevertheless, the little girl brought 
the gift to her father the next morn
ing and said, “This is for you. 
Daddy,” He was embarrassed by his 
earlier ovcrrcaction, but his anger 
flared again when he found that the 
box was empty.
He yelled at her, “Don’t you know 

that when you give someone a 
present, there’s suppose to be some
thing inside of it?”

The little girl looked up at him with 
tears in her eyes and said, “Oh, Daddy 
it’s not empty. I blew kisses into the 
box. All for you. Daddy.”

The father was crushed. He put his 
arms around his little girl, and he 
begged her forgiveness.

My friend told me that he kept that 
gold box by his bed for years. When
ever he was discouraged, he would 
take out an imaginary kiss and re
member the love of the child who 
had put it there.

In a very real sense, each of us as 
humans has been given a gold con
tainer filled with unconditional love 
and kisses from a child. There is no 
more precious possession anyone 
could hold.

Author Unknown

American
Legion
Meeting

Members of the American Legion 
Post 423 will be meeting on Tuesday, 
August 28, at 6:30 p.m. at Jean’s Feed 
Bam.

A business meeting will be held fol
lowed by the meal. All members are 
urged to attend.

One rabies test 
turns up negative 
in Callahan County

The Texas Department of Health 
reported no diagnosis for the dis
ease of rabies after a test was 
performed on a cat during the 
m onth of J u n e  in C allahan  
County.

The T exas D epartm en t of 
Health's Zoonosis Control Division 
tested the cat during the month of 
June 2001 and reported the test 

•fast back negative for the disease.
The Texds Department of Health 

tested 1,359 animals during the 
month of June In Texas and 72 
came back positive for the disease. 
There were 48 skunks tested posi
tive for rabies in June, one fox 

l i b a j s ,  two fsp:. 
coons, one dog, two cats, two 
bovine, one equine and one other 
animal tested positive for rabies in 
June around the state.

H elping H earts and H ands 
Project Accepting Applications 
VOT.IJNTEERS NEEDED

KIWANIS GUEST— Jimmy Randolph (left) was the guest of Benny 
Callaway at last Tuesday’s Kiwanis meeting. Coach Randolph is the 
new Athletic Director at Cross Plains I.S.D. and he presented an update 
of the upcoming Buffalo athletic season. The Kiwanis Club meets each 
Tuesday at Jean’s Feed Barn at noon. All interested persons are invited 
to attend.

Need some minor repairs (one-day 
jobs) done around your house FREE? 
Anything from weeding and mulch
ing to washing windows and 
baseboards to handicap ramps and 
painting. All requests for assistance 
will be seriously considered. Helping 
Hearts and Hands (a division of Cross 
Plains Area Housing Initiative) will 
be taking applications until Septem
ber 15 for this year’s project 

A ssistance is available to 
huiiieowners who are elderly, handi
capped and/or very lov, income. To 
apply for this assistance, please con
tact Mary Graves at (254) 725-6418

or (254) 725-6563 or go by the Se
nior Citizen’s Center and see Kainy 
Anderson.

Want to volunteer to help with the 
one-day projects this year? We can 
use everybody. Last year we had ap
proximately 80 volunteers and hope 
to have 100 this year. If you are inter
ested in providing labor, materials or 
moral support we need you. We plan 
to have our workday the second Sat
urday in October this year. To sign 
up as a volunteer, please contact 
Bryan Bennett at (254) 725-6459 or 
Mary Graves at (254) 725-6418.

Can’t volunteer, but want to help?

We will need tools and supplies.' If 
you have lumber, paint cleaning sup
plies, etc. we can use them. Can’t 
work outside? We have jobs inside 
taking care of the food, delivering 
material and water to the work 
crews. We can use EVERYBODY!

Also, as a special note, the Key Club 
and the National Honor Society stu
dents plan to help again and have 
requested a paint job. It appears 
they would like to paint something 
this year, so here’s your chance to 
get that trim painted or whatever 
can be accomplished in one day!!!!!

Athletic Booster Club 
hosting ice cream supper Indian Rock Art Found

The Cross Plain Athletic Booster 
Club is hosting an ice cream supper 
this Thursday, August 23. It will be 
held after the high school football 
scrimmage that begins at S p.m.

High school football players, band 
members and cheerleaders will be

announced at this time.
All the community is encouraged to 

come out and support the students as 
they participate in these various ac
tivities.

If you would like to supply ice 
cream or cookies, please contact 
Tere.sa Koenig.

A piece of history that has survived 
many years of the plow was recently 
found near Cross Plains by local citi
zens. While walking on their property 
she discovered a centuries old Indian 
painted rock.

The rock ,which fits the hand, is re
ferred to as a pounding rock. What 
makes this rock unique is that it was 
personalized with paintings. On one3rd Annual Cross Plains 

B a r b a r i a n  F e s t i v a l  pioneer 
Just Around the Corner” Cemetery

side is what appears to be a bird fig
ure of a chaparral or road runner and 
an arrow. The other side reveals a 
painting of a man figure by a shelter 
and campfire.

The rock has been examined by the 
Tarrant County Archaeology Society 
in Fort Worth and is confirmed to be 
a very rare artifact fmd, and the soci
ety has expressed interest to survey

and dig at the site on the property in 
hopes of finding other artifacts.

Tarrant County would be interested 
in any other Indian rock art that has 
been found in this area.

For additional information about 
the recent find contact 
pspope33@swbell.net.

Stanley Coppinger Earns 
Baylor Doctoral Degree

The 3rd Annual Barbarian Festival 
will be held on Saturday, September 
1. The one-day festival is held at 
Treadway Park. The park is.canopied 
with majestic liveoak trees and is a 
sight to behold, in itself. One can sit 
under the trees and enjoy nature or, 
in the case of the festival, enjoy the 
food, live music and crafts.

The festival begins at 9 a.m. with a 
parade down Main Street ai^d contin
ues until 5 p.m. at Treadway Park. 
Entry into the festival grounds is 
$ 1.00 with children under 6 &ec. Your 
entry ticket automatically makes you 
eligible for the door prize drawings.

Some of the events, in addition to 
food, crafts and music will include a 
petting zoo for the young and the 
young at heart, a tractor show includ-, 
ing tractor slow race, an antique and 
classic car show, a poker “Stroll” 
under the uees and other activities 
sure to please everyone.

This year’s festival featunes the 
band, Freeride, which presents 50’s, 
60’s and 70’s music done with their

Colonial Oaks 
Services

First United Methodist will con
duct worship services at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home on Sunday, 
August 26, commencing at 3:30 
p.m.

Heinzman 
Love Fund

The Love Fund established for Jack 
and Diane Heinzman remains open at 
Texas Heritage Bank. Diane was still 
hospitalized at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene as of last week. 
Jack reported that she was to be i^- 
leaiiea 7ery soon.
Your contributions to the family will 

be greatly appreciated. Continue to 
keep them both in your prayers.

own arrangemenu. Country bands 
will also provide samplings of popu
lar C&W music. Door prizes will be 
awarded throughout the day and a 
raffle for a Remington Model 870 
shotgun will be held with chances 
available for $1.00 each or 6 for 
$5.00.

For those interested in Robert E. 
Howard, creator of Conan, the Bar
barian; the Howard House Museum 
will be open for tours on the day of 
the festival. It is located about 1/2 
mile east of the festival grounds and 
about 1/2 mile west of the trafllc light 
in Cross Plains.

Come visit Cross Plains for the fes
tival and stay for dove hunting or just 
to enjoy the quiet of the country.

For information on how to partici
pate in the parade, car or tractor 
show or to reserve a vendor spot, 
contact Tim Dill at (254) 725-6108 
or Jerry Biggerstaff at (254) 725- 
4189

(e-mail: icrrvnchris@netzerQ.nctL

Report

Pray For Rain !

The Pioneer Cemetery has received 
the following contributions January 
1,2001 through July 31,2001. Each 
contribution is deeply appreciated. If 
you wish to make a contribution to 
the cemetery you may do so at the 
Texas Heritage Bank in Cross Plains 
oryoumay mail itto Jo Veda Watson. 
HC 30 Post 75 Box 75 Box 11. 
Brownwood, Texas 76801.

Gifts: Mrs. C.A. Pan, Jerry/H.L. 
Presley, Bctty/Charles Thrasher (In 
Memory of Jesse Harris) $50; Mr. and 
Mrs. JJL. Rankin $100; Mr. and 
Audry Purvis "$30; June and Jay 
Hughes $250; Mrs. Norma J. Whitt 
$100; Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Tollcrson 
$100; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Curry $100; 
Mrs, Maxine Poindexter $25; Wanda 
and Don Nelson (In Memory of 
James Cloud) $100; Ames, Inc. (In 
Memory of Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Alexander) $300; TOTAL GIFTS 
$1,155.00
Burial Permits - Loren Lee - pd by 

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander $100; 
Fred Webb $100; Jesse B. Harris 
$100; Mrs. Jesse B. Harris (prepaid) 
$100; Ray Plumlee $100; Herchel 
Griffith $100; TOTAL PERMITS 
$600.

Total C.D. Interest $1,848.76; To
tal Money Market Interest $144.09; 
TOTAL Interest $1,992.85.

Two new Cemetery signs given by 
R.O. McCarty $60.

At the August 11 commencement 
ceremony on the Baylor University 
campus, Stanley Coppinger had the 
Doctor of Philosophy degree con
ferred upon him; Twenty-six doctoral 
degrees were conferred and over 500 
bachelor and masters degrees were 
also awarded.

Dr. Robert Sloan. Jr., president of 
the university, delivered the com
mencement address, and Randy 
Lofgren, executive director of the 
Baylor Alumni Association, wel- 

. corned the graduates to their new po
sitions as Baylor alumni. Dr. James 
Barkus, Stanley’s mentor and advi
sor, hooded him; and he and his wife 
also hosted a luncheon in their home

for Stan and his guests.
Stanley’s major was 20th Century 

American Literature and his disser
tation was titled Searching for a 
Moral Center in Cormac McCarthy.

Last year Stan was selected as Bay
lor University’s outstanding graduate 
student. The new doctoral recipient 
also holds degrees from Biola Uni
versity in La Mirada, California and 
Tarleton State University in Stephen- 
ville. Dr. Coppinger has accepted a 
position as Associate Professor of 
English at LeToumeau University in 
Longview, Texas, where he and his 
wife, Sharon, have recently moved. 
His parents are Joe and Delma 
Coppinger of Cross Plains.

Deadlines For 
The Cross Plains Review

Articles Must bfe in by noon Monday 
Advertisements Must be in by noon Tuesday 
Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

Football reserved seats will be on sale to 
last season's patrons at the first home 

scrimmage, Thursday Aug. 23,2001.

All seats were sold last ŷ ear and if j^ u  
want to renew your seats for the 2doi 

season please see Cliffadean Hargrove at 
________ 5:30 at the scrimmage________

Love Eund 
E stab lished  for 
the Late R ichard  
C roft at Bank

A Love Fund has been established 
at Texas Heritage Bank for the late 
Richard Croft, a 35 year old resi
dent of Cross Plains. The local 
E.M .S. transported Richard to 
Brownwood Regional Medical Cen
ter on Saturday, August 11, and was 
later care flighted to Parkland Me
morial Hospital in Dallas. He un
derwent surgery for a brain aneurism 
mat tdOK his iiw StihuaJC/'ugtisl i2.

The Love Fund will be used for fu
neral expenses incurred. Your contri
butions will be greatly appreciated by 
his family.

Texas 
Heritage 

Bank

'W e're Proud of Our Local Heritage’

MCMBKR

Presents;
" What's Inside"
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C o u r t h o u s e  N e w s

COdMTY CXXIRT 
Roger Com. presiding

MIsdemeenor Pilings

Billy Russell Hergrove, driving 
while intoxicated (DWI).

Misdemeanor Minutes

Billy Wayne Quails, affidavit for 
release of surety granted.

Richard Cardenas, motion to re
voke probation granted.

Isidra Serrano, motion to revoke 
probation granted.

Tommye Woods, order extend
ing probation granted.

Marriage Licenses

Gregory Dwayne Whfteaker and 
Amanda K. Woodruff, both of 
Clyde.

Cary Lynn Hargrove and Brenda 
Lee Carpenter, both of Cross Plains.

Jimi ny Mack Farquhar of Abilene 
and Ruth Edith Robertson of Cisco.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

David Lee Carroll and Billie K. 
Carroll, divorce.

Civil Minutes

Providian National Bank vs. Wil
liam A. Bates, defauK Judgment, 
plaintiff to receive $5,888.08 from 
defendant.

Guy Saunders and Inez Saunders 
vs. Amelia Ann Saunders and Roy 
Wayne Saunders, order of dismissal 
granted.

Criminal Minutes

Brian C. Monroe, judgment re
voking probation granted.

Toby J . LJndiey, plea of guilty to 
possession of controlled substance, 
5 year probation, $1000 fine, 
$235.25 court costs, $140 restitu
tion.

Larry D. Floyd, plea of gulHy to 
DWI, 5 year probation, $500 One, 
$240.25 court costs.

Callahan County 
DPS Report

The 
Living 
Word

Sponsored By: 
Dean Brannan

Calls received by the Callahan 
County D epartm ent of Public 
Safety from August 12, 2001 
through August 18, 2001 Include; 

Cases Investigated 
WarTdngs-82 
Complaints-106 
Fugitive Theft-Dallas S.O.-l 

Vehicle Accidents 
There was one vehicle accident 

investigated during this time span. 
People Arrest On 

O utstanding W arrants 
There were 17 warrants issued for 

a total of $5,671.00 collected.

Acts 2:21 And it shall come to 
pass theat whosoever shall call 
on the name of the Lord shall be 
saved.

Cross Plains 
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

w w w .cron-ph^.tx-m m -oig  
www.^texas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

IM l
C h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y

IUNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9T H & A V E D . CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE_____ 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS__________ 10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel— Non-Denondnatlonal——Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Mtxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7KX) p.m.

Youth Pastors • James A Olenda Tidwell
For larormatioa CaO (254) 725-6800 ^

1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School------------------------------------ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Wor8hlp..„.,.,.„.,«»,^,.,.«,.»,.«,.>,.,..llKK) AJVI.
Evening Service.---------------------------------- 6 dX) P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time___ 7 HW P.M.

Matt McGawm, laltrta StadMt Pastor (254) M3-327i 
Church (2S4)725- 63M 

FHtKdbCkmKh . BrntTmOOn

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12 Miles West of Croa Plains

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP .. . . . . !  1 :0 0  A .M .
Pastor: Carl Mauldin

Come Worship With Vs!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
^  G p a tta c p t  P i e n a a r  B a p t i s t  C k u r t k

Sunday School-----------------------------   10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Wordiip__________________ lt:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship-----------------------------,6:00 P.M.

_______  Bill Armstrong - Pastor
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Weston Jones 
Weston Jones, 81, of Richton 

Park, Illinois, passed away Thursday, 
August 2,2001.

Memorial services were held Tues
day, August 7, 2001, at 10 a.m. at 
Vandenburg Funeral Home Chapel in 
Mokena, Illinois. Interment was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

He was bom December 23, 1919, 
in Cross Plains to Edgdr and Ileia 
(Havner) Jones. Weston married 
Shirley on May 9,1945, and she pre
ceded him in death. He retired in 
198b as a millwright in a union. 

Weston lived in Cross Plains for 
ten years before moving to Richton 
Park, Illinois in 1997.

Survivors include a son, Dennis 
Jones, and a daughter, Debra 
Hrpeha, both of Mokena, Illinois; 
and two granddaughters, Amy and 
Andrea Hrpeha, of Mokena, Illinois.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, his wife, a brother, Leonard 
Jones, and a sister. Mavis.

Velma A. Cason 
Velma A. Cason. 97, of Early, 

passed away on Friday, August 17, 
2(X)1, at an area nursing home. 

Graveside services were held at 3 
p.m. Sunday, August 19, 2001, at 
Eastlawn Memorial Park in Early 
with the Rev. Lowell Skaggs offici
ating. Services were under the direc
tion of Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
of Brownwood.

She was bom on March 2,1904, in 
Edmonton, Kentucky. She had lived 
in Early since 1920. She married 
Fred P. Cason in Comanche on No
vember 23, 1931. She was a member 
of the Early First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Cason had been employed by 
the Early School System for a num
ber of years.

Survivors include a son and daugh
ter-in-law, Bob and Nancy Cason of 
Brownwood; three grandchildren. 
Tad Cason of Winters, Jim Cook of 
Cross Plains and Carla Laukaitis of 
Seabrook; seven great-grandchildren; 
and two sisters, Lorene Funderburk 
of Ballinger and Ann Bridges of 
Brownwood.

She was preceded in death by her 
• husband, Fred P. Cason, a great- 

granddaughter, Jenna Cason; her par
ents, Luther and Viola Romines 
Garmon; three brothers and one sis
ter.
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UNEMPLOYMENT
Callahan County 
Unemployment

May
3.8%

June
4.8%

Total Labor Force 5,837 5,857

Total Employed 5,617 5,573

Total Unemployed 220 284

June unemployment 
rate up one percent
The unemployment rate In Calla

han County for the month of June 
2001 rose a full percentage point 
to 4 .8 percent, according to job
less figures released Monday, Au
gust 13 by the Texas Workforce 
Commission.

Of the 5,857 civilian labor force in 
Callahan County, 5,573 were em
ployed during June 2001, and 284 
were unem ployed, giving the 
county an unemployment rate of 
4.8%. The county 's unemploy
ment rate one year ago In June 
2000 was 4.5%.

Callahan County's unemploy
ment rate was 3.8% In May 2001. 
Of the 5,837 civilian labor force in 
the county during May, 5,671 had 
jobs while 220 or 3.8% were unem
ployed.

Previous monthly jobless rates In 
Callahan County included; 3.5% in 
April 2001,3.7% In March. 3.5% In 
February 2001, 3.6% in January 
2001,2.9% In December 2000,3.3 
% in November, 3.6% in October, 

% in September, 3.6% in Au
gust, Vilu ill vuiy^a^-wiJiiig*"
to the unemployment figures.

Big Country area counties, bor
dering Callahan County, and those 
counties unemployment rates for 
June 2001 include: Brown, 3.9%; 
Coleman, 4.8%; Eastland, 4.6%;

Goldia Edington
Goldia Edington, 82, of Coleman, 

passed away Sunday, August 19, 
2001, at Holiday Hill Nursing Home.

Services were held Wednesday in 
Stevens Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Jeff Reid officiating. Burial 
followed in Coleman Cemetery un
der the direction of Stevens Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Edington was bom December 
17,1918, in Callahan County to Carl 
and Jessie Long Klutts. She married 
Everett Edington in 1936 in Cross 
Plains. He preceded her in death on 
May S, 1971. Mrs. Edington was a 
realtor. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son, Sammy 
Edington of Abilene; a daughter, Lana 
Rosenthal of Lubbock; two brothers, 
Barney Klutts of Lockhart and Fred 
Klutts of Granbury; a sister, Wilda 
Edington of Cross Plains; nine 
grandchildren; and nine great-grand
children.

Memorials may be made to the Ar
thritis Foundation or the donor's fa
vorite charity.

C i t y  C o u n c i l  M i n u t e s

August 6-7
Key! School already? Well, yes, and 

does the Cross Plains Public Library 
have books for you! High school, 
middle school, elementary school, we 
have it: Fiction? Nonfiction? Ency
clopedias? Come on in. We have in- 
lerlibrary loan for books we don't 
have. Want to make everyone happy? 
Get a head start at the C J*. Public Li
brary. You'll get the help you need. 

Statistics:
Books 173
Interlibrary Loan 2
Audio  I
TOTAL 176
Donations:
Jack and Kathryn Tunnell 
Hugh Bushnell - boolu 
Joe Graves - magazines 
John Baum and Bob Pipes - labor 

on park area

August 7, 2901

This was a regular meeting of the 
Cross Plains City Council. All mem
bers were present. Minutes of the last 
meetings were approved as read.

The mayor called the meeting to 
order at 6:30 p.m.

Don Gosnell, Chief, met with the 
council to give the monthly police 
report. He reported eighty-seven calls 
for service, three accidents, two DPS 
assisted accidents, one criminal mis
chief, one prowler call, one teiroris- 
tic threaL one reported sexual assault, 
fifty-seven warnings and ninety-one 
citations. By general consent the 
council approved the repon as pre
sented.

Bob Hill, Judge, presented the 
monthly judge’s report He reported 
ninety-one citations for the City, with 
forty-seven remaining outstanding, 
and fifteen reminder letters being 
sent He also reported that twenty re
main outstanding for June, seven re
main outstanding for May, and four 
remain outstanding for April. By gen
eral consent the council approved the 
report as presented.

Keith Lawrence, acting President 
for the EDC, met with the council to 
discuss the appointment of a new 
board m ember to replace Steve 
Mack’s vacancy. Before the discus
sion of the appointment, he informed 
the council about the four proposals 
that the EDC board has received from 
area residents proposing to put in 
some type of business in Cross 
Plains or help for an existing busi
ness. He informed the council that the 
board has received both good and bad 
comments concerning the four pro
posals and that the board intends to 
look at all proposals carefully and 
consider all aspects of the proposals 
before a decision is made, as the type 
and am ount of help given. Mr. 
LawreiKe informed the council that 
at this time he is prepared to make a 
recommendation to the council con
cerning the appointment of a new 
board member to the EDC board. He 
Stated that he felt that the council 
should have more and correct infor
mation before making a decision as 
to the tq)pointment. He thanked the 
council for their time.

Terry Thomas met with the council 
to discuss the cleanup of Tieadway 
Park. She stated that there had been a 
lot of positive comment on the looks 
of the park. She also informed the 
council that the Barbarians would like

to put in a bridge at the park where 
the old bridge has washed out M r.' 
Jerry Biggerstaff met with the coun
cil and presented a proposed draw
ing of a bridge. He diicittsed the con
crete and pipe needed for the project 
He stated that he did not estimate cost 
on dirt w(»lt or labor for the project 
although they hoped that a lot of the 
labor would be donated. The council 
stated that there is not money allo
cated for this project at this time, how
ever, they are interested in a bridge 
at the park and would continue to look 
at other avenues available for the 
projecL

Benny Hromadka met with the 
council concerning saniuttion ser
vices. He informed the council that 
he collects garbage for approximately 
12 cities. He stated that he felt like 
given the information for the city of 
Cross Plains he couid save the city 
money on the sanitation service. He 
asked the council to consider him 
when evaluating their trash service. 
He thanked the council for theirtime.

Bob Harrell met with the council 
concerning the purcha.se of a 1990 
truck to be used at the fire dqnrtment 
to rq)lace #52. He informed the C'jun- 
cil that #52 was in such disrq>air that 
the department would be better off 
purchasing another vehicle instead 
of doing further rq>air to the old ve- 
hiclie. He informed the council that 
the cost of the vehicle with tank was 
$10,523.16. Joe Ingram moved to use 
the $3,0(X).00 budgeted and to amend 
the budgeted and to amend the bud
get for $7,523.16 for ihe ourchase of 
the truck. James Nichols seconded 
and motion carried.

Nuisance Ordinance #2(X)1-(X)1 was 
read in its entirety concerning the 
update of Ordinance #1997-001. At
torney Ross Jores provided the city 
with wording that would put stron
ger language into the ordinance and 
nnake it easier to enforce. Jerry Cassle 
moved to pass the ordinance on the 
first reading. Edwin Wciss seconded 
and motion carried. Mayor Purvis 
noted that the council w o i^  have the 

■fllBlf'reading of the ordinance at the 
next regular meeting.

Edwin Weiss moved to pay the bills. 
Dean Dillard seconded and motion 
carried.

Edwin Weiss moved to adjourn. 
Joe It gram seconded and motion car
ried

Ray P;'rvis, Mayor 
ATTEdT.

Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

TexCare PaitneTship: connecting Texas families 
with children’s health insurance for $18 a month or less.

Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 7 - 6 5 5 8
for Information or to apply.

Jones,, 3.2%; Runnels, 4.3%; 
Shackelford, 2.5%; S tephens, 
3.0%: and Taytor County. 4,6%.

The unemployment rate in Texas 
for June 2001 was 5.4%, up 1.2 
percentage points from the 4.2% 
rate in May 2001. Even with this 
seemingly large over-the-month 
increase, the change is only one- 
tenth of a percentage point greater 
than the average M ay-to-June 
change of 1.1 piercentage points. 
The last time Texas' unemploy
ment rate experienced a change 
this size was in June 1998, when 
the rate rose from 4.5 to 5.7 per
cent. This is the third lowest rate 
recorded for the month of M ay- 
only May 2000's rate of 5.1 and 
1979's 4.9 registered lower. The 
state's unemployment rate one 
year ago In June 2000 was 5.1%.

Of the 10,728,400 civilian labor 
force in the state, total employ
ment was 10,153,800 in June. 
The total number of unemployed 
in June 2001 was 574,600.

The United States unemploy-

June 2001. The nation's unem
ployment rate for the previous 
month of May 2001 was4.1%. The 
United States unemployment rate 
one year ago in June 2000 was 
4.2%.

LAUGHTER IS GOD'S 
SUNSHINE

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call ( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5 -7 6 9 4

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
’ Cross Plains, Texas 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship -10:45 a jn.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon

” God’s Healing Touch”

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3rd & Main Cross Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages 

ll;00a.m . Worship Service

"77ie Lord la My Shepherd"

6:30 p.m. Evening Worship

" I I -  .V ;s  Ifc rs  £

Jimmie Mize - Interim Pastor 
Zeb Alexander - Youth Frank O'Banion • Music

Welcome!
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C olonial O aks Nursing H ome News

By  L inda M e b u t t 3
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C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s
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I B y W a l l a c e  B e n n e t t  |

Mary W heeler and I went on a 
shopping spree to find her some 
cooler clothes. We really had a good 
time looking and trying on different 
outfits. She bought several in which 
she looks very cute. All that shop
ping gave us both a huge appetite. I 
asked Mary where she would like 
to eat lunch and what a good place 
she did p ick , none other than 
Underwood’s. Stuffed, we headed 
home, thinking we’ll do this again 
someday.

Talk about a blessing, we had one 
last week with the wonderful rain. 
May we be blessed with more.

We are sending out “Get Well 
Wishes" to Jessie Fleming, who has 
a foot problem. We miss you Jessie, 
hurry teck!

A warm welcome for our new resi
dent, Lorene Jennings. We are glad 
to have you here with us.

Kevin, Kelly and Sterling, Lonnie 
and Martha Switzer visited Pauline 
and O.B. Switzer.

Evelyn and T J. Harris visited with 
Frank Bartek.
Frances Whiteley visited with Jessie 

Casey.
Ector, Peggy Mireles and family

visited with Pauline Regian.
Dr. Avi, Sharene, Ihylor and Bailey 

Deshmukh of Stephenville, Charlou 
Cowan and Lurene McNutt visited 
Louise Richardson.

Alan and Beth Hilbuin of Cedar 
Hill visited Jo BoatrighL

Cecil and N aonu Wilson visited 
Delilah Goble.

Activities
MONDAY; Bingo winners were 

CUfford King (2), W tn  Belyeu. Falba 
Shofner (2), Jessie Casey and Ruby 
Harrell. Singing with Dorothy 
Reynolds.

'TUESDAY: Art class. Afternoon 
exercise. In room visits.

WEDNESDAY: Sing-a-long with 
Bob Wallace and Dean Brannaa Ex
ercise class.

'THURSDAY; Manicures. Ball toss. 
In room visits.

FRIDAY: Bingo w inners were 
Jessie Casey (2), Lorene Jennings, 
Clifford King, Falba Shofner and 
Vera Belyeu. Popcorn.

SUNDAY: First United Methodist

W t  can do no great th in p  -  only 
small th in p  with great love.

Local Man Grows 
Gigantic Tomatoes

Edwin Weiss had pictures of his 
tomato vines that have grown to the 
height of 10 feet, but they wouldn’t 
have shown up in the newspaper. 
The variety is Super Fantastic and 
with the help of a good water well 
and application of Miracle Grow ev
ery 10 to 12 days, they have produced 
six, 3-gullon buckets of tomatoes ev
ery other day.

With 22 vines Edwin had more to-

" Our Angel"

Madison Ann Donahew
Bill and Barbara Young would like to announce the 

birth of their great-granddaughter, Madison Ann, 
born July 16,2001, in Garland. She weighed 8 lbs. 7 
oz. and was 201/4 inches long. The prbud parents of 
M adison are Jason and L insey D onahew of  
McKinney.

Maternal grandparents are Greg and Jacque 
Bloxom of Terrell, and Chuck and Lynda Deason of 
Riovista. Paternal grandparents are Tim and Cindy 
Rohde of McKinney.

DOT. COM Comes to the 
Cottonwood Community as 

Local Entrepreneur Reach Out to 
Larger Area

Now www£om has come to Cot
tonwood in the form of a web-site 
featuring several of Yvonne Peevy's 
remedies for a sweet-toothache.

Yvonne’s “Sweet Stuff” candy shop 
in downtown Cross Plains, is next 
door to the Subway and as we all 
know, offen nuuiy delicious delica
cies. Now you can check out her new 
web page immediately by clicking on 
wwwawectstuffcandy^rom.

In case you are not “on-line,” 
Yvonne’s web page colorfully dis
plays click-sites about ordering her 
own award-winning recipes of candy; 
fudge, divinity and “pink stuff.” And, 
in addition, it offers a pictorial biog
raphy of Yvonne and her family. Her 
grandchildren call her “Wanis.” I 
wonder why?

So, all you homesick Cottonwood 
natives and /or veterans out there in 
cyber-space can get a little taste of 
home (Yvotute’s cooking) by click
ing through her web page.

"The Peevy (Yvonne and R.T.) and 
the Coulter family (Denise and 'Ilm) 
are opening a new Subway Restau
rant this week in Cisco at the comer 
of 1-20 and the highway that goes to 
Rising Star.

BX.S.T. Plans Expansion
Benneu Electronic Security Team 

(BJE.S.T.) has been awarded owner

ship of the old Foster Grocery Store 
Building in Cross I ^ n s  and is reno
vating it for future use as an office/ 
shop building for the company’s ex
panding business in the electronic 
security industry.

McGough’s Open Red Hen 
Restaurant in Cross Plains

Nancy and Floyd McGough, son 
and daughter-in-law of Margaret 
McGough, have recently opened a 
new restaurant. The R ^  Hen, on 
Highway 36 in Cross Plains.

Nancy uses her own recipes, accord
ing to Margaret, and the menu offers 
homemade rolls and other trimmings 
for a delicious down home chicken 
dinner.

Coirection
’T o edit is to err,” wrote an editor 

of the Los Angeles Times several 
years ago, and that is absolutely so. 
But, “to write is to make the original 
error,” says this author, and I have 
done iL What follows is my correc
tion. I intend no offense to anyone.

I stated and implied that the Cotton
wood Quilting Club is the “owner” 
of the Cottonwood Community Cen
ter. However, I have been informed 
that is not the case. The Quilting Club 
has a letter of authorization from the 
County Judge to operate and main- 
lain the facility, which they do so in 
a fine fashion.

(Please report news and personal 
items to Wallace Bennett (254) 725- 
7474.)

matoes than he and Betty could use. 
He said,”! gave them to everyone who 
came to the house and delivered them 
to family artd friends. I have made a 
lot of hot sauce out of them, too. I 
ended up selling them lo Jean’s Fted 
Bam all summer so they wouldn’t 
waste.”

Drive by his home at 414 N.E. 8th 
Street and see his beautiful garden out 
back.

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains C harck of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-4117

"When should you begin to train children?" someone asked. And the 
answer came back; "With the grandparents, at least!” What was meant 
by that is that part of a child’s being reared properly has to do with the way 
the grandparents were taught to teach their children to teach their childreni 
'The example of this grand formula is found in Paul’s inspired writing to 
Timothy as he spoke of Timothy’s faith which first dwelt in his grand
mother and his mother. And Paul tells Titus to advise the aged women to 
teach the young women to love their children (as well as their husbands).

Parents, do we remember the good instructions our parents taught us 
about child rearing - - in word and in deed?- - the irutructions they had 
received from their parents (our grandparents) - - also in word mid in 
deed?! Do we realize that we could mess things up for many generations 
if we don't do the job well? Or we can help things for several generations 
by doing the job well. No matter how we’ve been taught to rear children, 
let’s turn to that master child rearing manual, the Bible, and let il be our 
guide. Read Proverbs one through ten just to begin with, and encourage 
your teens (especially) to read these chapters also, for a real "Breakthru" 
to healthier and wiser living.

Come study and worship with us as we learn better and strive more 
diligently toward a better life through Christian living. We really do care 
about you and yours, too! .. .

Sunday Moming BibleClaat...9:45a.m. Sonday Evanin|WarsM|)...ArOOpjn.
Sunday Morning Worthip.....10;4Sajn. Wed. Evening Bible Sludy..7;00p.ffl.

Friends A Neighbors Caring In Jesus

AUSTIN— Living trust sales are a 
growing area of consumer fraud. It is 
estimated that thousands of consum
ers lose between $S(X) and $S,0(X) 
each year through unnecessary liv
ing trust purchases.

Living trusts are generally esub- 
lished by people attempting to avoid 
probate, the legal process that trans
fers a person’s assets after death. 
When a living trust is established, 
asseu are immediately transferred to 
the oust, and the trust is considered 
owtter of the asseu.

For Texans with properly drafted 
wills who do not own property in an
other state, a living bust is usually 
unnecessary.

“While living trusU meet the needs 
of some consumers, they are not the 
best option for everyone,” says Texas 
Young Lawyers Association Presi
dent Amos Mazzant of Sherman. 
“The cost of creating, funding and 
administering a living trust outweighs 
the benefiu for nuuiy people.”

Con artists mislead senior cibzens 
to believe that living trusts help re
duce death taxes and avtud creditors, 
contested wills and guardianship ex
penses. Some salespeople falsely 
claim that probate requires excessive 
time and money and that a living trust 
is the only way to avoid probate.

When esute planning, consumers 
should take sufficient time to make 
decisions, realizing that legitimate 
advisors will not encourage a hasty 
decision. Seniors should speak to a 
trusted and knowledgeable source 
before making a commitment and 
avoid responding to offers they do not 
fully understand.

Consumers should be cautious of 
businesses that promote living trusts

Give The Gift That 
Keeps On Giving 

Aii Year

A Subscription To The 
Cross Plains Review

Callahan Co. Addresses
6 mon.-$13.00,1 yr. -$20.00,2 yrs.-$38.00.3 yrs.-$55.00

Out-of-Countv Addresses
6 mon.-|19.0Q^ w,-|25.0Q. 2 vra.-$4fl 00.3 vrtt.-87Q,Qfl

Out-of-state Addresses
6 mon.-$17.00,1 yr.-$28,2 yre.-$54.00,3 yrs. $79.00

^  3-Cross Plains Review August 23,2001 ^

Seniors Targeted Victims 
of Living Trust Scams
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Q u ips , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s

B y K ay M o sley

You never know where your 
thoughts and your mind are going to 
take you. 1 don’t know where my 
mind was the other day, but I went 
out of town for a little shopping. On 
my way back to Cross Plains, I looked 
down and I had on a shoe of a kind! 
One brown, one black!!!!

‘T h e  Color Purple”

Probably, without a doubt, some of 
you will recall the movie of that name 
with well known accesses Oprah 
Winfrey and Whoopee Goldburg. Be 
that as it may; that movie is not the 
subject of my column for this week

For some reason, unknown to me; 
the fact that so nuuiy flowers in the 
range of the color purple seem to be 
named after those particular colors, 
just entered my head. Or, on the other 
hand, it has also occurred to me that 
perhaps it was the other way around, 
to wit; maybe the colors were instead 
named after the flowers.

Some examples of flower names

which co-ordinate with their color 
are: violeu, lavendar, heliotrope, li
lacs and lately I’ve noted “SOME” 
manufacturers also are aluding to iris i 
fortliat particular shade of purple of 
which so many iris blossoms are. My 
mother’s name was also Iris.

The color purple also just happens 
to be one of Cross Plains schools col
ors. Let’s hear it for the Purple and 
Gold!!!

Another shade of purple which 
emerged just a few years ago, EGG
PLANT, is named for a vegetable of 
that color. The color eggplant; is such 
a dark purple as to be almost black.

What is the point I’ve been leading 
up to???? Oh, I don’t know; your 
guess is as good as mine! What got 
me started on this subject is that to
day somewhere I read the term, 
“Lavendar and Old Lace” and it 
sounded so romantic, my mind and 
my imagination just started wander
ing......

Thought for the day: A flower 
planted is beauty earned.

SENIOR CITIZENS 4  
MENU

through free seminars and estate 
analyses, telemarketing, direct mail, 
door-to-door sales and advertise
ments without describing the pros and 
cons of selecting a living trust

If a living trust appears to be a 
consumer’s best option, it should be 
drafted by a licensed Texas attorney 
with expertise in estate planning to 
ensure that the document is tailored 
to meet state law requirements. A trust 
prepared by an attorney will gener
ally cost less than the prices charged 
by sales representatives.

Anyone who believes they have 
been a victim of a living trust scam 
should call the State Bar of Texas at 
800/204-2222. While non-attorneys 
are not subject to State Bar Rules, 
they may be practicing law without a 
license.

The Texas Young Lawyers Associa
tion, in connection wit the State Bar 
of Texas, has created a pamphlet. Liv
ing Trust Scams and the Senior Con
sumer, which exposes living trust 
myths and provides suggestions for 
well-informed decision making. To 
receive a free copy of the pamphlet 
in English or Spanish, call the State 
Bar Communications Department at 
800/204-2222, ext. 2610 or view 
online at 222.texasbar.com/pubinf/ 
legalinfo/scams.htm. A 2S-minute 
video on living trust scams is also 
available for loan by calling the State 
Bar.

The State Bar o f Texas is an admin
istrative agency o f the Supreme Court 
o f Texas that provides education pro
gramsfor the legal profession and the 
public, administers the minimum con
tinuing legal education program for  
attorneys, and manages the attorney 
discipline system.

August 27 -
MONDAY-Chicken Rice Casse
role, Broccoli, Peaches, Chocolate 
Chip Cookie, Bread, Milk 
TUESDAY- - Ham & Pinto Beans. 
Turnip Greens, Sliced Potatoes, 
Bread, Milk, Birthday Cake 
WEDNESDAY-Salisbury Steak,

August 31

Gravy, Mashed Poutoes, Green 
Beans, Pudding, Roll, Milk 
THURSDAY-Chicken Stdad, Pea 
Salad, 3 Bean Salad, Jello, Milk 
FRIDAY-Fish, Coleslaw, Baked 
Beans, Cantaloupe, Bread, Milk

Sporting Clay Classic 
Set for August 25th

drawing at the awards party. The gen
eral public is invited to attend^ the 

< party. Cost for party tickets for non-
shooters is $45 per person.

Scoring is Lewis Class, so pro 
through novice have an equal chance 
to win fabulous prizes.

There will also be bonus prizes 
throughout the course. Sponsorships 
at several different levels are avail
able. Sponsorships include shooting 
slots, with the number of slou de
pending on the level of sponsorship.

Founded in 1939, Hendrick Home 
for Children has been dedicated to 
providing a 24-hour-a-day, Chnstian- 
based, home for children who for 
various reasons cannot live with their 
biological parents.

For further information on sponsor
ships, party reservations, or shooter 
registration call JoAnn Wilson (915) 
698-9544.

On Saturday, August 25, Abilene 
Clay Sports will be the location for 
the first tmnual Sights On Success 
Sporting Clay Classic, which will 
benefit Hendrick Home for Children.

The Hendrick Home Development 
Council has been researching and 
planning this event for the last year. 
This is the first such fund-raiser to be 
held in Abilene, and plans are for this 
to be a major annual event for years 
to come.

Registration begins at 8 a.m., and 
shooting begins at 9 a.m. Registration 

' is $125 if registered after August 10. 
registration includes 100 clay targets, 
one com plim entary lunch, two 
awards party dinner tickets and a 
commemorative t-shirt and cap.

The awards party will include din
ner, dance and live and silent auc
tions. There will also be a special

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUC'UON  
COMMISSION CO., INC.

"Family owned and operated since 1961"
Hwy. 84 North P.O, Box 875 

Coleman, Texas 76834 
(915) 625-4191

Cattle Sale Every W ed„ 11:00 A.M.IN
BOBBIE EDINGTON 

(915) 625-2091
BOB EDINGTON 

(915) 625-5026
DAN EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2829

THE
RED HEN

'niesday-Saturday 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.,

A

c
HomemadeDonuts & Coffee

P
l\iqsday Special
1 piece dark meat, 

homemade yeast roll -99g

(2 5 4 )7 2 5 -4 2 5 6
Located at East Hwy 36 (Across from Food Ptaza) 

Owners: Nancy McGough & Susan Williams 
Your business will be greatly appreciated

$$$$$$
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Sch o o l  B oard  M eetin g

A regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Cross Plains l.S.D. 
will be held on August 21,01, begin
ning at 7 p.m. in the High School 
Administrative Board Room. The 
subjects to be discussed or considered 
or upon which any formal action may 
be taken are as follows;

Adopt 2001-2002 Budget 
D’seuss Thx Rate for 2001-2002. 
Notice of the meeting was given by 

Jackie Tennison, Superintendent.

SCHOOL 
MENU

J H a
August 27 • August 31 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Oatmeal, Toast, As
sorted Juice
TUESDAY - Pop Tan, Yogurt, 
Assorted Juice
WEDNESDAY- French Toast, 
Sausage, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY-Ceteal,Toast. As- 
wrted Juice
FRIDAY— Donuts, Assorted 
Juice

LUNCH
MONDiVY- Hzza, Salad. Com. 
Rosy Applesauce 
TUESDAY- Steak Fingers w/ 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Peas A 
Carrots, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY- Enchilada Cas
serole, Pinto Beans, Com Bread, 
Fresh Fruit
TH URSDAY - BBQ on Bun. 
Okra, Potato Salad, Fmit Cobbler 
FRIDAY- Submarine Sandwich, 
Salad, Chips, Pickles. Ice Cream

PUBLIC FAX
Send or Receive 

a t the
Cross Plains Review

A regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Cross Plains l.S.D. 
will be held on Tuesday, August 28, 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the High 
School Administrative Board Room. 
The subjects to be discussed or con
sidered or upon which any formal 
action may be taken are as follows: 

Budget Amendments 2000/2001 
Adopt Tax Rate 2001/2002 
Discuss and Take Action on Health 
Insurance Plan for 2002-2003. 
Notice of the meeting was given by 

Jackie Tennison. Superintendent.

P O W E R
Wheelchairs
A vailah le

AUGUST 2001— M irac le  on 
W heels makes available Power 
(Electric) Wheelchairs to non-ambu- 
lauxy Senior Citizens (65 years old 
and up) usually at no out-of-pocket 
expense if they qualify. No deposit 
required.

The electric wheelchairs are pro
vided to those who can not walk and 
can not sclf-propel a manual wheel
chair in their home or independent 
living quarters and who ntet the ad
ditional qualifications of the program. 
This service may also be available to 
the permanently disabled of any age.

Please c all 1-800-749-8778 or 
v isit our web site at 
www.durablemedical.com for more 
information on the details of this pro
gram.

Internet
Services

call
V anda o r Melody y

.(254) 725-6111/

Lake Brown wood Flea Market

I B A I E < B A n N

AUGUST 24 ,25 , & 26
(4th Weekend in AUGUST)

V  ....................................

r For Bargains Com e Out To The 
L A K E  B R O W N W O O D  FL E A  
MARKET 2 Miles North of Bridge, 
Hwy 279.

V

Vendors from all over the state will be 
offering baigains such as: Glassware, 
antiques, biker leather, collector dolls, 
chickens, doves, giant homing pigeons, 
tools and general merchandise New and 
Used o f all kinds.
Bird Lovers will want to stop in at the 

Bird Shop specializing in Hand Fed 
Parakeets, Cockatiels, Quaker Parrots, 
Love Birds, plus cages and a variety of 
bird supplies.
For Bargain Days the Bake Shop is 

Featuring Chocolate chip cookies and
various kinds of delicious candies and 
c ^ e s .

There will be a free dance open to the 
public Saturday night 8 p.m. to 1 Ip.m

calling (915) 784-5511 after 6 p.m.

WHAT A TREAT!! — Mary Bates (left) had her very first ride in a 
limousine when she attended her daughter (right) , Kathryn Pippins’ 
graduation exercises.

Local Lady’s Daughter 
Hill College Graduate
Kathryn Pippins graduated from 

Hill College, Cleburne Campus 
School of Vocational N'using on Au- ,, 
gust 3.

During this year she received sev
eral awards, including Outstanding 
Student in Vocational Nursing, Out
standing Attendance for Classroom 
and Clinical and scored the highest 
score on the LPN.

Her mother, Mary Bates of Cross

Plains, and her brother and sister-in- 
law, Tommy and Kathlene Bates of 
Abilene, attended the ceremony.

Mary Bates experienced her first 
limousine ride to and from the gradu
ation exercises. Mary made the state
ment as she was getting back into 
the limousine, "I hope this don’t make 
the newspaper.” Well Mary here it 
is!!!!!

By Carolyn Gunning, Ph.D., 
R.N.

The nursing shortage in Texas ha 
reached a critical stage, and the prob
lem is only getting worse. Steps must 
be taken to address the issued in
volved in order to attract and retain 
more students to this field that is so 
vital to our healthcare system. The 
problem is complex, but the underly
ing issue is that fewer and fewer 
young people are choosing nursing as 
a field. In a recent Texas survey, only 
14 percent of the registered nurses in 
the samples were 30 or younger. In 
comparison, 30 percent were 31-45 
and 30 percent were 46-55.

Texas Woman’s University is the 
leading institution in the state in nurs
ing training, with campuses in 
Denton, Houston and Dallas, produc
ing more new nurses each year than 
any other program in Texas. While 
enrollments in nursing programs in 
Texas overall have been declining for 
the past six years, TWU has main
tained its enrollment levels and has 
continued to graduate about 230 new 
nurses each year.

There are several factors contribut
ing to the declining enrollments. Per
haps the most significant is that while 
more men are choosing nursing as a 
career than in the past, the profession 
remains prim arily female. And 
today’s women have many other ca
reer options that pay significantly 
better. (For example, about 50 percent 
of dental and law school students arc 
now women.)

In addition, nursing is not viewed 
by the public as a profession requir
ing intellectual ability and decision
making skills, partly due to the way 
nurses arc portrayed in the media. 
(For example, in the movie Meet the 
Parents, a running gag line is the fact 
that the groom-io-bc is a male nurse.) 
The media does not portray the real 
role that nurses play in the recovery 
of patients. The primary image con
tinues to be as a helper, subservient 
to others.

But perhaps the biggest issue is that

salaries arc not in line with job re
sponsibilities. While beginning sala
ries are low, the most significantprob- 
1cm is salary compression over the 
course of a career. Nurses with ex
tensive experience do not make much 
more than new graduates.

All of these issues need to be ad
dressed, and if they are, the future 
could be bright for the nursing field. 
Research is proving that nursing care 
makes a difference in patient out
comes, and the pivotal role that nurs
ing plays is beginning to be recog
nized.

The field needs to atn-act non,-tradi- 
tional groups, including men (now 
only about 7 percent of the profes
sion) and minorities. We are already 
making some significant inroads; at 
TWU, the College of Nursing has in- 
crca.sed its minority enrollment to 41 
percent.

We also need to create a work envi
ronment that recognizes the value of 
nurses and gives them autonomy of 
practice and a role in institutional 
governance. Salary structures need to 
be developed that recognize the im- 
poriance of nursing and reward those 
who continue to work in the direct 
care of patients.

The bottom line is that while the 
supply is shrinking, the demand is 
increasing. There is an increase in 
need for hospital nurses at the shme 
lime more nurses are needed in other 
non-hospital settings. Population 
growth, especially of aging individu
als, conuibutes to the increased de
mand.

Now is the time to aggressively seek 
solutions. At Texas Woman’s Univer
sity, we will continue to do our part 
in attracting and training the most 
highly qualified  students from 
throughout the state to nursing. The 
medical field must ensure that the 
nursing profession is respected and 
rewarding, both on a personal and fi
nancial level.

Carolyn Gunning, PhD., is a reg
istered nurse and is dean o f the Col
lege o f Nursing at Texas Woman's 
University.

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St.

Baird, Texas 79504 
(915) 854-1016

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HOLDS R I B B O N  CUTTING— The 
local Chamber welcomed Dana’s Bar B Que with an official ceremony 
last week. Pictured are Susan Schaefer(from left), George Mathews, 
Dana Hall (owner/operator), Sandra Jones and Betty Westerman.

Auditions Aug. 27-28
Roles are available for at least 3 

women and at least 3 men in a vari
ety of age ranges. The entire Cisco 
area community is invited to audiuon, 
and it is not necessary to attend both 
sessions to audition.

Auditions for Neil Simon’s “Lon
don Suite” will be held on Monday 
and Tuesday, August 27 and 28, at 7 
p.m. in room 215 of the Harrell Fine 
Arts Center on the Cisco Junior Col
lege campus.

Texas Faces Critical 
Nursing Shortage

Harris/Brown FamUy 
Reunion Held Locally

Harris and Brown families and 
friends held their annual reunion at 
Cross Plains on Saturday, August 11. 
Family and friends from throughout 
Texas and as far away as Kuwait 
shared memories and photographs, 
learned of recent activities of family 
members, competed for door prizes, 
and enjoyed music provided by fam
ily members.

Elected oOicers for 2(X)1 are Shilo 
Harris, president and Tenia Idell, sec- 
rctary/treasurer.

Seventy-five of those present reg
istered: From Cross Plains - Bill and 
Judy Porter, Lynn, Pam and Payton 
Porter, Pete Golson, Joe, Deana and 
Kathleen Terstegge, Betty Baxter, 
and Betty Cavanaugh; Abilene - Rob
ert and Becky Lott; Archer City - 
Juanita Sheppard; Bangs - Homer 
Purcell; Ben Wheeler - Sue Frizzell; 
Brownwood - Shilo and Kathreyn 
Harris and Elmer Hounshell; 
B u rk e tt - . Patrick Adams; 
Durkburnett - Greg, Cindy, Edwin, 
Christian and Ryan Geer; Cisco - 
Raymond and Helen Hounshell;

Clarendon - Paul B., Jimmie Marie 
and Savannah Marie Davis, and 
Cheyanne Faith Day, Coleman - 
Virgil and Evelyn Adams, Solitaire 
Harris, Frances and Grady Harris, 
Lorene Gray, R.E. Harris and Erma 
Ree Tomlinson; Fort Worth - Bob 
and Pal Gordon; Houston - Zenobia 
Verner; H urst - Don and Colleen 
Gray; Iowa Park - Elsie Porter, Bob 
and Bonnie Illingworth, Bobbie and 
Vickie Ciimore; Keller • Martha and 
Rachel Terry; Lom eta - Wayne 
Brown; McCamey - A.B. Harris, 
Allen B. Harris, Juliane, James Sr., 
James Jr., and Tennie Idell, Howard 
Tarpley, Sr. ,Adam and Shelby 
Wright; Odessa - W.B. Porter; Proc
to r  - Virgie Adams, Shayna 
Mathews, J.O. and Peggy Bradford; 
Royse City - James Illingworth; 
Salmiya (Kuwait) - Savannah Por
ter; Santa Anna - Vivian Harris; San 
Antonio - Ronald and Opal Gray; 
Snyder - Chris, Tyler and Taylor Por
ter; Stephen ville - Josh Smith, Willis 
- Fay and Yvonne Morgan Tumbow.

Some questions are difficult:
'Mommy, where do babies come from?"

But sometimes there is an easy answer:

'Honey, everyone knows that babies come from  
Coleman County Medical Center. "

Dr. Michael Bailey, Family Practice 
Dr. Paul Reynolds, Family Practice 
br. David Tyson, Family Practice 

(915) 625-3533 
310 S. Pecos 

Coleman, Texas 76834

Dr. Keith Boles, Family Practice 
(915)754-1317 

7771 East Highway 153 
Winters, Texas 1S(561

Accepting Medicaid and other insurance plans

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER

http://www.durablemedical.com


CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 E. 8th Street - P.O. Box 519-Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. .20 cents each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

ClassiHeds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the 
current week's edition.

Tile Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered by the publisher to be subject 
objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or 
misleading ads will be knowingly published in the Cross Plains Review. Each advertiser who submits Classifeid Advertising 
shall be responsible to indemnify and hold harmless the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because 
of the content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS SERVICED9
LADIES ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

T-SH IR T S-N avy and W hile 
$14.99 Johnson’s Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains, TX (254) 725-6211 

TRACK SHOES AND BASE
BALL SHOES-Steel and molded. 
Guaranteed best prices. Shoes on 
the Run. 10-5:30 M-F (915) 893-
515 6 .47-iei_______________________

FOR SALE- Ford 5,000 Tractor 
and Kraus Tandom 12ft Disc plow 
(254) 725-6271 i4-.fc

CARPET SALE 
200 room size rolls, full rolls, pad 

and installa tion available. 
(254)725-7720. is-ut

BREEDING BULL-for sale, call 
nights Charles H. Payne (915)624- 
5510 *»-irc '

FOR SALE- Kenmore Electric 
Range, self-cleaning oven, very 
clean $150.00. Kenmore Dish
washer with water miser feature 
$75.00. Call (254) 725-7770 Bar
bara Callaway.

CALICHE FOR SALE 
& HAULING available also 

(254) 725-6867

BEARDLESS 
SEED WHEAT

On Fresh Land 
NO WILD OATS

Now Taking Bookings 
Glenn Winfrey 

(254) 725-6328 Night 
Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 

(254) 725-7345

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains b,

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales, & Service 

TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120
tfti

MIDDLETON 
WATER WELL SERVICE 

Sales/Service 
5 year WarrantvAvailable 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254) 643-3701

M & K BALING
2 large balers w/ net wrap 
Disc Mower and Swaihers 

Net Wrap
Protects Your Investment 

Mike (2541725 6845 (nights) 
Toll Free Beeper 1-877-200-5769 

Ken (915) 624-5532 (nights)

NEED
YOUR HOUSE CLEANED? 

call Brandi 
(254) 725-6696

HORSESHOEING
&

TRIMMING 
Hoyt Foster 

(254) 725-7465

1984 CHEVY 1/2 TON 
PICKUP- 305, V-8, runs good - 
$1750. 3 Point post hole diggers, 
model scries $250. 3 point liie 
tandom 6’ plow excellent $300 Call 
Mack (254)725-6590 xi-itf

DOVE HUNTING- $35 per gun 
daily, or $50 per gun weekends, call 
Richard Creech (254) 643-1718 »

LIM O U SIN  B U LLS- reds, 
blacks, polled, registered or com
mercial $1000 and up, call Tommy 
Ames (254) 725-7100 a.«t»______

REGISTERED ANGUS BULL- 
2 years old, very quite $1150, call 
Tommy Ames (254) 725-7100

cREAL ESTATE FOR SALEa
501 Oak St. - C lyde, TX

Qtfarad (S> AUCTION.
August 25. 2001 * 10 a.m. (STQAl: 

Brick, 2000+sqtt, 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
Formal Living, Large Kitchen w/2 
Eating Areas, Den, Utility Room & 
Office, Lots of Closets, Now C H/ 
A , Double Garages Carport. Roof 
less than 3 years old. Water Well/ 
House. All on corner tot w/Large 
Trees.
All big city co n v e n ie n ce s  

In a small town!
FMI: Sally (g> Dalzell'a 338-9157 

or KASH (915) 676-4077 or 
(800) 446-5282.

WANTED^
C FOR RENT 1

BUYING-old cars and trucks 30’s 
and up, parts and pieces. (2*‘4)725- 
767l47.i»t

Classifled Ads 
Get Results 
Place One 

254-725-6111

FOR RENT- Blue building next 
to Skinny’s for rent. Call Skeel 
Walker at (254) 725- 6480 or (254) 
725-4214 for more information n-uc

HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 bd/1 
bath, large comer lot w/uues, car
port, ref. required. No Pets! 201 S, 
AveC(254) 725-6840 i«-uk

APARTM ENT FOR RENT- 
2 b d /l bath, C H/A, No Pets! 
(254)725-6840. to-tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT-3 b d /1 bath 
house CH/A (254) 725-7351 in k

PUBLIC FAX 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes • Additions • Concrete 
Tap & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
M obile. (915) 647.0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Deadlines
Ads • noon Tues. 

Articles - noon Mon.

’ RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private 
Rooms Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 
By And Visit At 411 S. Miller 
, In Rising Star ,

c 5-Cross Plains Review August 23, 2001D
j 3 large 1 topping { 

$19.99 + tax

Located inside Skinny's 
(254) 725-7161

I $19.99 + tax I
I I

H  M  M  W

I Twice As Nice I 
I 2 md. 2 topping Pizzas |  
I $12.99 -Ftax j

J CaapaBanpiraa ll-Sl-Ol I 
-  —  —

< l> a V iIiY »Y Tia ¥ L J 3 -"^ M r

R ISIN G  STAR NURSING 
CENTER NEEDS MOTIVATED 
DEPENDABLE INDIVIDUALS- 
who enjoy working with the elderly. 
We will train and certify you as a 
nurses aid. Call (254) 643-2681.
Ask for Katie or Sandra.rr-ifc._____

EARN EXTRA MONEY W/ 
AVON - immediate opening near 
you , call toll free 1-877-685-5649. 
Sehable Espanol. Ind. SIf. Rep.47-tfc

G IR L IN G  H EA LTH  CARE
INC. Home Care Attendants needed 
in Cross Plains and surrounding ar
eas to help with housekeeping and 
personal care. For more information 
call 1-800-665-4471 or (915) 643- 
5604. 2i.3te

ADVANCE HI-TECH NURSING - 
is looking for home care attendants 
to care for the edlerly in their homes. 
Please call: 1-888-87-NURSE 

CROSS PLAINS I5.D .. is ac
cepting applications for cafeteria 
employees. If you arc interested, 
please come by the superintendent’s 
office to pick up an application from 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon-Fri. or call 
(254)725-6121. Cross Plains I.S.D. 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
21- 2ac

CROSS PLAINS I.S.D.- is ac
cepting applications for a mainte
nance employee. Applications may 
be picked up in the Superintendent’s 
office Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Cross Plains I.S. D. is an Equal Op
portunity Employer, la-a.

COLONIAL OAKS NURSING 
HOME in Cross Plains is currently 
accepting applications to employ a 
full-time positions forNurse Aides. 
Please contact Stormie Jones at 
(254)725-6175, m .

COLONIAL OAKS NURSING 
HOME in Cross Plains is currently 
accepting application to employ a 
part-time position for a Licensed 
Vocational Nurse. Please contact 
Stormie Jones at(254)725-6I75. »
kf

W ANTED FKDPANE
DRIVER- for Cross Plains area 
please call 1-800-821-8807 week
days between 8 a.m. and 3 pm. 22.3k

COLONIAL OAKS NURSING 
HOME in Cross Plains is currently 
accepting applications to employ a 
full-time RN. DON for a privally 
owned 40 bed facility. Please Con
tact Stormie Jones (254)725-6175
22- mt____________________

REHAB SKILLS TRAINER-
for Jones, Shakleford and Callahan 
Counties. Bachelor’s degree in So
cial, behavioral or human services. 
$1821.00 month. Betty Hardwick 
Center. Apply TWC, 4(X) Oak, 
Abilene. Job #7748547 22.jk 

ATTENTION ALL LEADERS!! I 
Outstanding job opportunity for 

ihc right people. Dairy Queen of 
Baird is now looking for individuals 
yvho have loads fo Charisma, and the 
drive to take this store to a new level 
of Richeson excellence. Manager 
and Assistant M anager wanted, 
with good personalities to work in a 
non smoking, friendly environment, 
you can't go wrong. Call Brandi at 
800/346-7472 or fax resume to 940/ 
549-6106 22«c

DQ SOMETHING DIFFERENT!!!

V <5-

PALACE DRUG
(254)643-3231

D e liv e r  on Wednesday

A dvoC are
World Class Nutrition d  

Weight Control!

to Cross Plains 1 n n C 5 ^  SATISFACTION

Accept Visa, Mastercard. Discovery
IK jy j /C  GUARANTEED
Fire Up Your Pencoal BiochamiftTyl

WE APPRECIATE YOUR All NaluiaL Safe A Bffecuve
BUSINESS

100 N. Main Rising Star, TX 
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

>

(254) 725- 6355
T ricia  H opkins 

INDEPENDEIVT DISTRIBUTOR
4»-TrN

C ross P lains 
V eterinary Cuwic

Located 1.5 miles West 
of Cross Plains on 

Hwy. 36

Df. Curtis C reoch  Jr. 
(254) 725-4359 
(254) 631-1066

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRAaiC

Medicare/Medicaid 
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Building, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725- 7515 

MobUe (915)660-3207

Susan J. Schaefer 
C .PA .

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

Call the 
Cross P lains 

Review

BUGBUSTER
Pest 

Control

(25 4 ) 725-6740  
1-800-605-PEST

Terry Harris 
2670 FM 2287E 
Baird, TX 79504

I
TRINKETS

AND
TREASURES

GIFT SHOP
Hoon: l \ 2etday - Friday 9:00 -5:30 

Saiurday 9:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Cloaed: Sunday - Monday 

140 Main Street 
725-4032

AUTOWIRE
Get diose troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, car,̂  

tractor or acceuorie*.
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

AirrOWIRE comca to jrou!
(254) 725-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

h e r b a l i f e
Amber Kleiber 

Distributor 
Lose up to 30lbs 
in one MONTH 

Call
1-800-932-7047 ext 600
Earn up to $1500 part-time 

working at home.
1-800-932-7047 ext.650

Reflections 
o f Truth

Malting Framing 
BV

Tom & Mary Dunn

[Tanks -----Propane— Systems

Courteous Service for  
Valued Customers

254-647-3402
1-800-527-2048

CARPET CLEANED  
& SO LD

Commerdal/Residential 
Free Estimates 

Scotch Guarding Available 
Carpel Sold, Repaired, 

Installed 
New or Used

Dub Meador 
(254 ) 725 -7720

S t e v e  F o rtun e
Dump Truck, Dozer 
& Backhoe ^ rv ice

& ALIGNMENT

n i l

i

300 W. 4th
CroM Plaint, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brak«

Rick Carouth 
B a ck h o e  

&
Forklift Service
Sand & Gravel Hauling

Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660 3207

g j j i p . i ? i i r i i r t i T i i i t w ^

W INDM ILL & PUM P  
SA LES & SERVICE

» 9 9 » 4 4 »
SQUARE A

(254) 725-7471

SK

^222

(254) 725-7136
Bm

WATER WELL
DRILLIMfi

Drilled & Completed to State | 
Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience 

Jimmy D. Wilson 
254-725-6120

ROSE BUTANE
Home Deliveries 

R.V., B ottle Filling

Call:
(254) 725-7410
i-aoQ-azi-aan?
We Appreciate Your 

Business

To A dvertise In  

T h is  S pace C all 

T he

C ross Plains

. R ewiemi —

(254) 725-6111

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

Cail the 
C k O m  P l a i n s

Review

m



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com • Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAGE:
NEW LISTIN G - 20/A east of Pioneer on Hwy 36, small cabin. $20,000
NEW LISTING-181/A with 2 bd/1 bath brick home, CH/A in Coleman Co., 150/A cultivation 1/2 minerals, 2 

ponds, rural water, $113,125.
NEW L ISTIN G - 3 bd/2 bath nice ^ wells, lots of trees, good hunting, 4 miles from

town. $75,000
NEW L1STING-37/A 5 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite. 
NEW LISTING-50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75,000
NEW LISTING-Home & 80/A east of Rising Star- 50/A of Love & Cline grasses, 3 bd home, garage, water well 

Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW LISTING-1,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick, CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, super 

hunting and fishing $850/A
NEW LISTING-119.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1,000/A 
NEW LISTING-190/A, Excellent hunting and fishing, stock ponds, small lake, improved grass, rural water line, 

Coleman County.
NEW LISTING-1,885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 

Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 160/A, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* 219.5/A, waterwell, small lake, super hunting, good views, good stock farm North of Cross Plains.
* House and 57.34/A, Eastland Co., brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 

up to a lake. Rising Star area-Call Pauline.
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waterwell, pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north of Cottonwood.
* 400+/A, 5 large ponds, over 250/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working pens.
* 40/A, rual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock farmREDUCED 625/A
* 64.5/A, good fencdS ^k^l^nced , spring fed stock pond, good hunting, good stock pond, western Eastland 

County .Reduced to>?9^(XX
* 10/A High fence, city water, stock pond, some exotic deer.
* 370/A lots of hills, Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting.
* 249.5/A, 40/A in c(|ippijliyf^j^i^3^^tjt'j^,y!^ipypative pasture, 4 stock ponds, rural water line, excellent 

hunting, minerals, central ^ s tian d  County.
* 206.83/A in Eastland County, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good water area.
* 72.42/A on c o S ^ J ) j ! ) 2  wells, pens, good fences, some improved grass. Good home site j id  stock farm.
* 4 large residential to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* 210/A in Comanche County, stock pond, 4 waterwells, 80/A in coastal, deer hunting cabin, large bam-Call 

Pauline.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, & Liveoak, hills & canyons w/ 

mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent tleer, turkey & hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 187/A, 5 stock P < 8 ^ IQ B  cultivation, good hunting & good stock farm.
* 320/A h e a v U |l ^ B R c 6 0 N T R A j 6 f l l s .  excellent hunting, deer, turkey, hogs, quail.
* 11.41/A. waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 185/A in North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation 

Good hunting & fishing!
* 570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. 

Part in cultivation, prt Oaks & mcquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
* 22/A Cottonwood area.

ACREAGE WITH HOME;
NEW LISTIN G - 3 bd/lbath on 1 acre, 2 waterwells. Brick, CH/A, at edge of town. Lots of trees, 

city water $95,000
NEW LISTING-3bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000.
•  1/A lot and older house, great fixer upper, nice lot, in Rising S tar- Call Pauline.
•  Beautiful 3bd/3 bath brick, CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large bam, fenced.

Fantastic View.
•  3bd/2 bath CH/A Frame home on 10/A, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, stock ponds, trees, 

pretty views, secluded, on pavement.
• 2bd/2 bath Log Cabin on 2 0 ^ ( I ) ^ O c c s ,  bam, pens, on pavement, near town.
• 8.32/A, approximately 1,200 sq. ft., home, bam, waterwell, trees, 5 miles from town.Reduced to $36, 500.
• 3bd/3 bath, brick on 5/A, fireplace, large trees, workshop and bam -Call Pauline
* Nice remodeled home on ^0^^JT |!R ,^t0lJlocation, good waterwell, near Cross

Plains.REDUCED

RESIDENTIAL:
NEW LISTING-3bd/lbath on several lots, 1 block W. of the School. REDUCED to $ 22,500.
• 3bd/2 bath. Brick, CHA on 4 Lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard. Lots of Storage, Good location. $45,000
* 3 bd/ 2 bath, garage. Hot tub, on large lot. Great yard with water well. $60,000, In Rising Star City limits. Call 

Pauline
* 3 bd/2 1/2 bath in Rising large lots w/guest house, PRICE REDUCED-Call Pauline.
• lbd/1 bath home, fenced, carport and nice storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -Call Pauline.
* 1,428 sq. f t  nice brick Street in Cross Plains, CH/A, brick, excellent location.
• 0 DOWN, $1,000 Move in - 3bd/2 bath, 3 years old, CH/A, in town - nice.REDUCED TO $48,000
• 3bd/2 bath, large lot, fmit bees, Livcoaks, in Rising Star-Cjall Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
* 2bd/2 bath, brick, fireplace, landscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan bees, cellar, waterwell, carport in Rising Star.
• 3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan bees in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, on large lot, garden spot, pecan bees, a homestead in town.
* 2bd/l bath, close to s c h o < § 0 ^ { ^ d it io n . ready to move in.
'* REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also Ibd/lbath apartment w/shop building on South Main 

GOOD BUY!$35,000
• 2bd/l bath on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
• 2 bd/1 bath in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $9,800.
* 3 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $19,500.
* 2 houses. One with 2bd/1 bath and the second with 1 b d /1 bath located in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $32,000

MOBILE HOMES:
NEW LISTING-1999 Fleetwood Mobile Home, 3 bd/2 bath, tb be moved, $28,500.

BUSINESS:
• 2,225 sq. ft. Bid, Downtown Cross Plains, CH/A, Excellent Condibon & Location.
* Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, 

fenced, other outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
* PR's or Buffalo Inn Bid. Across from school, use for home or business.
* 2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. Ail equipment inciudcd-would make a good 

antique shop, cafe, etc. Excellent location.
• 4,500 sq. ft., 2 story bride building, excellent condition, on Main Sbcet in Antique Capital of

Texas. Full of Antiques & Collectables- Excellent Buy. Priced building only or building Antiques. Would 
make excellent restaurant, residence tea room, etc. REDUCED $95,000

* Automotive & uxick repair business, on 1-20 & Hwy.6 ,40"X100" metal bid., 4 bays, 3 offices, on 1 1/2/A, 
fenced -call Pauline.

* 142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120'X40' metal bams, will handle 
100,00 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for flight acre spring
fed lake.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE

, JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

(817) 267-9675

SANDRA JONES 
(254) 725-7640

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375 
jt»  au E u tiK

(254) 259-2095

DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317

EDITH BEGGS 
(254) 725-6532
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E. Dale Herring • Broker 
Charles Chesshir - Owner * Agent

LAND & REAL ESTATE
( 9 1 5 )  6 2 5 - 4 1 8 1  (Local) :
8 7 7 - 8 0 5 - 5 5 5 0  Toil Free Outside the Cross Plains Area [

www.llveoak-realtors.com %

NICE HOME IN BURKETTS BR-2B home, on 3/4 acre, (Formerly Freeda & Virgil Burkett's home) 
12 pecan trees and metal roof. 1 BR-1B next door goes with it. $35,900. |
7.9 ACRES WITH HOME- Beautiful home secluded in oak trees 3 BR-2B, CH/A, oak cabinets, 
Jenn Air stove, walk- in closets, hardwood floors, new carpet in bed rooms $89,600 •
70-1-/-ACRES Beautiful home site $950 Acre, •
78-1-/-ACRES 1 mile south of Cross Plains;! pond- excelient deer hunting-good under grourid 
water-$650.00 per acre- additional 50 acres can be purchased @$650.00 per acre.
92-1-/- ACRES 45 acres coastal. Nice pond, water well, 45 acres heavy cxik cover.
99 ACRES A HOME 3BR-2B, w / 6 ^ « l  i ^ g  & dining room, 2 car garage, nice pond, :• 
Coleman county water, nicdriOTSeijarn with pens,
105 ACRES -Premium hunting for deer and turkey, excellent water. Mobile Home. Lots of 
beautiful oaks- $90,000.00
121 ACRES ft MOBILE HOME-H unter's |§^ fgP eav ilv  wooded, 2 tanks 8c creek; $129,00 ;•
141 ACRES-west of outstanding hunting- incredible views:
beautiful canyon- deep^^’crcKTank-m^cil liveooKS- no cultivation.
151 ApRES-on Colorado River- one-quarter mile of river frontage-Beautiful bluff overlooking 
river- Rare opportunity 135 ucre feet of irrigation rights. ;
172 ACRES 150/Acres cultivation, excellent farm land, stock tank, Hwy. 206, Burkett $500/Acie  
248 ACRES West BR-1B cabin 8c borr 13 surface tanks, 2 water wells 8c county water.
Post cDok 3c m e s q u ! ? ^ h u n t in g .  $ 175,000
257 ACRES & HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B hone, over 2,(X)0 sq. ft., 3 surface tanks, Hwy. 206. 1J 
spring, 1 water well, barns and pens. 2BR-1B guesthouse. Excellent hunting. •
392 ACRES A CUSTOM BUILT BRICK HOME rNovice Areo 3BR-2B, Coleman County water, CF^ 
A  2 sets of pens, barns, 4 water wells, 8 tanks. Solid LivecDoks ang Postoaks. Excellent Hunting. 
438 ACRES Beautiful river front property with Bayou running through middle, beautiful bluffs 
overlooking Colorado river, lots of Deer and Turkey, good fences.
510 ACRES. BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME Completely renovated with luxurious ^
extras. 4BR-2 1 /2B, formal living rexjm w/fireplace, !g. family room w/fireplace, formal 
dining room and Ig. utility room. Huge master bath w/Jacuzzi tub, C H /A  4-car ‘
garage w/walkway to house. Must see to believe. Many beautiful large oak trees.
Deer, dove, turkey 8c quail. Will sell home and 21 acres separately. Owner finarx:ing 
available, located 4.5 miles south of Cross Plains.
640 ACRES-Deer. turkey 8c quail, rolling hills, great bird hunting, 4 surldce tanks 8c water well, 
good Fencing. $650/Acre
674.5 ACRES- Brown County, Texas Beautiful rolling hills with Post Oaks, Live Oaks, Mesquites, 
not overgrazed-good grass beautiful lake, good deer and turkey country. 1 mile from Pecan 
Bayou, Byrd Store area $468,430.00

IF YO U ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR PLACE 
— ^  -  WE HAVE LAND BUYERS

Call Charles Chesshir or Larry Guthrie or Joe Holland 
(254) 725-7119 or (915) 624-5292

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

STICK IT IN YOUR EAR
for safe and simple earwaM removal

The reusable Otatek L(X)p* is designed by an ear surgeon to be safe 
and effective. Simply insert it along the edge of your ear canal and 
pull the wax out. It ’s tha t easy. Only $4.99 
at Walgreens and W al-Mart pharmacies Ototik |>.oor 
and at select pharmacies across tlie U.S.A.

Direct orders ll.f^'sirygk or t14.M.'3 peck To order, cetl ton free. l7M 74-tl}t 
VM1 I«tcr<n• ittlir (MCK .«kr$€ Ewwl K. 0444SflB WtaimU.SA. WWW-OtOtekloop.COm

Cross Plains 
Review

Wedding
Announcement

POLICIES

$15.00 Charge if you 
d escribe  c lo th in g , 
tab le /ro o m  d e c o ra 
tions, etc
Their is NO charge for 

announcements w ith
out descriptions

C a l l ____
(254) 725- 6111 

For Details

W an d a  Cooper
S aturday A ugust 2 5 ,2 0 0 1  9  am  View: 8 a m ‘
@ 501 OAL CLYDE, TWO BLOCKS OFF SOUTH ACCESS KOAD ON OAK. • 
Mrs. (ooptr has moved fo a retirenMiil center. Heuse/Centenis te soli. ‘

HOUSE Offered d 10 am (STOA): Well ewed for Irkfc, 2000*si| ft, 3 Ir, 2 
loth. Formal living. Large Kitchen w/2 Eating Areas, Deo, Utility loom 
A Office, Lots of Oesets, New (H/A, DU Garage A DU Corpert. 3 yr eld 

Beef, Water Well/Hease, (emer lei w/large Trees.
FMI: Dalsen s Solly »(915) 33S-9I57 or KASH 47i-4077

ANTIQUES: Eostloke Woshstand, Oak Ukrory ToUe, Ook Side Takic, CWTŴ  
Lamp, VIelin w/case A lew TUBN: Like New Leather Sofa A 2 ledfaieri, Ooli 
(hairs A 3 Side TaUes, Mople lockers, Maple A Oak Occ Tables, Comer DesS, 
Dining Table w/4 Mission Style Chairs, (entemperery (hina C^net, 2 FS leAi 
w/DotfUe Dressers A Mirrors, Nile Steads, Mogoiine ladu. Dinette w/4 Kel 
Chairs, Lamps, Cedar Chest, Metal Desk A Choir, Steels. * AFFL; Cl 2I.S (• ft 
Fridge (3 Yn̂  eld). New Hetpelnt 30’ Gas kange w/Self dean Ovsn, Sears 
Waslier/Dryer, Confection Mkrewnve, Asst Sm ApplioiKcs, Phaff Sewing 
Machine, TVs) Voo, (empvter A Printer, ladies, Qeciu 
’ lOTCHDi;' Sevren’ for i* Serving Pa ’ModrU’ Footed lewl A Butter Disk 
Stoneware Sets, Stemmed/Etdied Crystal State Phrtes, MHk CIom, Deltas if 
Asst. Glasses A (ups, (emingware. Lets Tupperware, Pets, Pans, Natwiri 
Utensils, Canisters, Cookie levs, lewis, Serving Pa ‘CellecHblet Hand (orveil 
Mantel Clock, (emmunity "South Seas’ for t+Serving Pcs h Chest, '(rest Celil 
Cake Set, Cuckee Clocks, Alaskan Seed Parkas, Stroight loser. War Medoli, 
lecerd Players, ’Grisweld/Wogner' Cost boo, Geld Man's Pocket Wetdi, Hand 
Teels, lings Crown' (nndy Dish, etc. *MISC. Ceekheeks, lemance/Other 
Paperbocks, led. Kitchen A lath Linens, Costume ieweky, Microwave (art, FBe 
(aUnet, Pictures, Clothes, Shoes, Purses, Figuring FeM Choirs, loddsa YoPd 
Teels, Fishing Gear, Dolly, Yard Fum, lird laths A ea A eol AN nice useable 
thingsll Pia 8 http://kashawctiea.hemettead.cem
............... CAUNDAI"...... *...............JKINCAID TX49I7'
9*4 Tayler County Tax Preperties, 344 Oak, Ah, Tx 14 am 
9-22 Borbaro'i Antiques, 344 Main, laird, Tx - Complete Liguidotlen of Store 

t  Wi iriit vffiM iliu SiNMIny (Om OtS /tStmt £kii§ll * (OIWIU 
Great Selectlen of Quality AntIques/CelectMesll 

14-13 Form Sole - Hawley Area
KINCAID AUCTION SEKVKE HOUSE, INC.

((915)474-4077 or 100 444-52B2

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.llveoak-realtors.com
http://kashawctiea.hemettead.cem
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LEGAL NOTICE
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HEALTH BENEFITS 
fo r  the e n t i r e  f a m il y

only $70 per month!
FLAT KATE . GUARANTEED ACCEFTANCE 
SELF-EM PLOYED O R  N O T !- NO INCREASE! 

o e e p m e d i c a l  d i s c o u n t s  o n  ik x :t o r .
DCNTAU CHIROPRACTIC. EMCRCENO ROOM. I 
IIOSHTALCONnNtMB.VI, VBION, RX A MORE! '

Call 1-888-369-1739

Diabetic Patients!
If you have Medicare or Private Insurance 

You may be eligible to receive your 
Diabetic supplies at 
NO Cost To You!

For more information call 
Diabetic Supply Program

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678
jfNi^tM^gaticTUA^Ica^^

RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD 
Rapraianting: Alamo TItIa, First American THIe and United General

O y e » ,T « M
120OHi8lrM( 3S7l*miRl8l
P.O.BOI4M P.O.B01938

ard»,TK7««10 Bdrd,TX7»S04
P»i:{t1l)»»4J27 Ph:(t15)IM-1M5
F« ;(m )M M 22 l Fn;01S)K4-14Se

"Conxe Our Way & Trade Your Way" 
PARKER IMPLE^MENT COMPANY

3542 S. Trcadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-OOOC or 1-800-588-7100

MAMIV ran o u to M

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING
fl 1 \ V —

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 6 T I - 1 9 U  
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
274 North Leggett 

Abilenp, Texas 7960J

r
• .  •

Metered Prepane
Are you tired of having 
to pay for a fuii tank of 
propane? Let us seli you 
metered propane! We 
w ill b iii you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retaii Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover
Twenty-Four Hour A  Day Service 

Mobile Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs.

Eddins-Walcher

(915) 676-1057
BUCK CREEK CATTLE 

BUYING STATION
7 MUS EAST OF n iB C  ON 1-20 

EXIT BUCK CROt ROAD
WE BUY CATTLE EVERYDAY 

TO GO ON LOADS.
1, 5, 10 or More! Certified scales. 
If you want to Sel 1 - - Sell Direct! 

Also, Pick-up Station for 
Graham Livestock Auction.

We have 20-30 head of 
•' good young bred cows.

Pickup what you want!!
Cal for market quotel

Ynrii Ottlcei 81D*6/S~II8SIS
Home: (916) 678-6466 MobNe: 668-1468

HickOTy Petroleum Inc., P.O. Box 
3864, Abilene, Texas 79604 is ap
plying to the Railroad Commission 
of Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is productive 
of oil and gas.

The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the M outray M.L. 
Burnside and LX. Hurst well num
ber 2-B The proposed injection 
well is located 4 miles south we^ of 
Eula in the Callahan County Regu
lar, in Callahan County. Fluid will 
be injection into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 1470 to 
1478 fecL

'  LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Texas Natu
ral Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

Request for a pubPc hearing from 
persons who can show they are ad
versely affected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning any as
pect of the application should be 
submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Environ
mental Services Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, P.O. Box 12%7, Capitol 
Station, Austin.Texas 78711 (Tele
phone 512/463-6792). tt-lM ,

^  ^ ^  7-Cross Plains Review August 23,2001 ^

YARD SALE & INSIDE SALE- 
w/ furniture, 741E. Hwy 36 Friday 
and Saturday, u-n. ________

H U G E M U L T I-FA M IL Y  
YARD SALE- infant-2T clothing. 
A dult clothing. Ladies Rocky 
Mountain Jeans sizes 3-9. Electric 
stove and other Items too many to 
list 122 North West 2nd Street be
hind fire station. Friday and Satur
day 8:00 a.m. -1  :(X) p.m. No Early 
Sales!! m i.

lii'ii'" ' 'IV *1**"'
y o u o w n  a computar 

 ̂bu^ your credit is less than perfect?**
• w e W ILL FINANCe YOU — OUARANTECOI 
.  No CrM Ht a « r* M  ChackI
. No M ln im tim  Incom * Ito ^ lra 4l
• NO CASH  NCEOeO TOOAYI
• Bad CradH -  Opan/Uachat gad Bankruptcy O KAV
• C tia ck ing  a r Bavinga A ccau n I Ragulrad
• FREB INTERNET —  FREE E-M AIU
• FREE LONG DISTANCBI

T Q l |* f r 0 « l
.7502 Call Nowl

We Have 
Garage Sale Kits 

to help you with your 
Garage Sale.

Receiying Payments?
Wc Iwiy: Mortgages. C oi\tiads & Trust Deeds nationwide

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LELLISTON-KMC

PLANTEKS-OISKS-DIULLS 
ROLUNO CULTTVATCffiS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
C L A R K  T R A C T O R  A  S U P P L Y , IN C . 

D E L E O N  -  (254)S93-2M 1 
C O M A N C H E  -  (915) 35B-2593 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

For friendly, honest, hometown service 
with 14 years experience call 

Ken or Jennifer at;

800 874 2389 nc.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, sent your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plams, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this 
service.
Toddeteanam g due todeath or other reason send name 

and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call 1254) 725- 6111.

You May Be 
An Oil & Gas 

Royalty 
Millionaire.

$ Per Mo. Cash Value
2K > $100,000
5K  - $250,000
1 0 K - $500,000
20K - $1Maiion

putnasa qualty Ownidlrig RcyNty Interest 
PPRQ and niyslty Interest (n) proparilas kern 
Indviduats and estates.

Call 214-742-0800
Or vka Rfl̂ pliy bNMkKcon and mbn« a-tum w y 

O tick acton on quality proparty.

Didyoutake F e n - P h e i i ?
If you took Pondlmin, Phentermine (Fastin, Adipex) or 
Redux and you have heart problems, valve leakage, mur
murs, regurgitation, or PPH, then call us to discuss your 
legal rights for damages against the manufacturers and
your eiigibility for echocardiographic testing.

DAVID P. WILLIS - WILLIS LAW FIRM
3333 One Houston Center Houston.Texas 77010 

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Taiat Board of Legal Specialization

1 (800) 468-4878 or 1 (800) 883-9858

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

•NEW  LISTING-18 acres. 3 
bd/lbath , fixer upper, water 
bam, deer, turkey, 11 miles N. of 
Cross Plains CR 137 

•NEW  LISTING-Lovely 2 
bd/2 bath ^
acres in sM iucni Lg Oak 
trees. ( O O N f f I R iA O T g a r  
den area, storage bldg, appli
ances. Must Seel 

•RED UCED-2 bd/2 bath. 7 
lots, appliances, bams, privacy 
fence, remolded $36,000 

•F O R M E R  BU Y -RITE 
READY FOR SALE-Qualifies 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equip, included. N. Main 
CALL TODAY!

•NEW LISTING-7 acres w/ 
2bd, Ibih, fenced, pens, deer, 
l.Smi. off Hwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY L IV IN G -5 acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideal home- 
site, off Hwy 206, 8 miles north 
REDUCED 

•QUADRAPLEX-each unit 
2br, Iblh, utility room, CH/A, 
GREAT INVESTMENT

jnuy-CommerciopportuniTy-Commercial Prop 
erty d T O w R A f e T o c k .

•5 CITY LOTS-commcrcial 
or residential, all or part S600 p a  
lot

•CITY BLOCK -8 lots all or 
part

•J i HWY 34 EBOaHAClE- -
Lots for res., bldg., site or lg. com 
yard, 145 feet, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg

BI-RITE HUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN: MON. TUE, & THUR,- 9 TO 2 & WED..a SAT.- 9 TO 4 

Closed Friday

AUTOS-SUBURBANS
92 Lincoln Continental 4 DR Signature Series, fully loaded, cold
air, good leather. Reduced to........................................... ........$2,995
91 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series, super good condition
....................... ........... wee $3, 500........................... NOW only $3,250
88 Lincoln Continental Signature Series, very good condition
....................... ..................... Was $2,150................... Now only $1,995
88 Ford Tarrua, 4 DR, fully loaded, good cond....... _...$500 Down
84 Cedlllec, 4 DR, fa'r condition........ ............................ $250 Down
90 Mustang, 5 speed, clean & Qood................................$600 Down
88 Chav 4X4 Suburban, runs, drivee very good.............$750 Down
77 Chev. Suburban, good condition Iniide & o u t........ $450 Down

ALL CARS & PICKUPS 10% OFF 
FOR CASH THRU AUGUST

Some Financing Available 
TRUCKS-ETC.

92 Ford F3S0 Crew Cab Dually dleael In very good Cond....$6,250
90 Ford F250 Diesel In fair condition.......................................$1,750
86 Ford F250 Super Cab Diesel, a very good truck...............$2,400
86 QMC 1 Ton Diesel, Dual rears, utility bed, runs and drives
vary good............... ................... ...... ...................... .............$750 Down
70 Ford F150, very clean and nice  ..........................$500 Down
78 Ford F250, V8, runs good.................... .........................$400 Down

Misc.
Ford Truck 8i Lincoln Body Parts- 302 H.O. engines 
Supergood Dodge Pickup bed-11' all steel flat bed- pickup bed
with elds boxes- 6.9 Diesel engine- Qrlll Guards, Bumpers

CAR TRAILERS
2001 20' Heavy Duty 1 car hauler used 3 times................... $2,150
New 2001 20' 1 car hauler, all steel........................................$1,900

ii;.VAs V i a n . M i n i  < f vs>. i in n \ n \  i . u i i m n i , n l i w o k k :

TexSCAN W eek of 
Auguit 19, 2001

ADOPTION

D R IV E R S ...S W IF T  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
i t  h ir in g  t x p e r i t n e e d  in d  in tx p t r i e n c e d  
d riv e rs  and 0 / 0 .  C D L tra in ing  ia availab le . 
We ofTcr great pay, b tn c f l t i  and co n s ii tan l 
tn ilaa . I ■ 100-284.1783 (aoe-m /Q .__________

N ICE FIFT H  W H EELS. 96 Malliird 24-5. 
M .995.00; 94 Spotlsm aster 21-2, $7,995.00; 86 
Wilderness 28, $6,595.00. All prices plus TTAL. 
Southern RV Worid, Toll Free 1-866-581-0020.

Note: It it illegdi to be paid Tor anything beyond 
medicel and legal expenses in Texas adoption 

A BABY D E S IR E D : Your child  will thrive  in 
our loving home. We’re un active, outdoorsy  
co u p le . W e 'd  love  to  ta lk . C h ris  & P a u l, 
1-866-324-5078 (to ll free).

DRIVERS WANTED

D R IV ER S: SO LO S UP to 45 cenU per mile, 
teem s up to 48 cents per mile; contractors 81 
cen ts  all m iles. Lease options tv a ilib le . (No 
money down). Fuel Incentives, increased holiday 
orientation pay A more. (No CD L, N o Exp., 
Need training)...Call Burlington Motor Carriers, 
1-800-583-9504.

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S -S A V E $ $ $ $  on the 
n u m b er one S tee l A rch  B uild ing . Spec ia ls; 
16x26, 30x32, 40x50, 52x116. Call now 1-800- 
341-7007, w w w .steelm astenisa com

HELP WANTED

A C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y . E arn  40K. 
y ear 4- b e n e n i t .  CD L tra in in g  in 18 days. 
L ife tim e jo b  p lacem en t a ss is tance . F inanc
in g , h ousing , tran sp o rta tio n  tv a i l ib le .  L ong  
H orn  D river T ra in in g , 1-866-367-9933 .

D R IV ER  TR A IN EES NEEDED! Dick Simon 
Trucking. Trainees can earn $600-$800 per week. 
No CDL needed • niiiion reimbursement. Call 
1-800-562-9696. Experienced driven call loo.

A M AZING IN C O M E  O PPO RTU N ITY ! Multi- 
million dollar prefab housing manufacturer since 
1979 seeks local area representative. Applicant 
chosen for this prestigious position must start 
immediately. Details, 1-888-235-0769._________

D R IV E R : C O M P A N Y  & ow ner o p e ra to rs  
regional - hom e w eekly Pay fo r experieoce 
up  to 31 cents per mile Tor company. 81 cenu 
per mile for owner operators. I-800-4S4-2887. 
Arnold Transponation._______________________

T IR E D  O F GOtfiG backwards in life? Let us 
help you. 350 openings for student drivers. 14-16 
day CD L Training Program . lOOW financing 
available. Call l-8'f7-83TRAIN.

A T T EN TIO N : G R O W IN G  BUSINESS needs 
help Earn up to $2000/mo PT, $7000/mo FT from 
hoim . Full training provided. Free information at 
www.myecashbix.com or 1-801-325-5235.______

EDUCATIONAL

D R IV E R  - C O V E N A N T T R A N S P O R T  now 
offering per diem  pay for experienced teams, 
solos and trainers. 0 / 0  • So los/T eim i 83 cenu  
plus fuel surcharge. No CDL? No problem  We 
school, no money down. Licensed by SB PC f. 
School located in Stuttgart, AR. C all I-M 8 - 
MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729) __________

E A R N  Y O U R  C O L L E G E  deg ree  quickly . 
Bachelor’s, M aster's, Doctorate by correspon
dence based upon prior education, experience 
and study course. Free catalog. Cam bridge Stale 
University. 1-800-964-8316. 24hn. _____

FRIENDLY TOYS *  G IFT S has openings for 
perry plan advisors and managers Home decor, gifts, 
toys, Christmas. Earn cash, trips, recognition. Free 
catalog, information 1-800-488-4875.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

W A N T E D  - IN D E P E N D E N T  C O N T R A C 
T O R S , un lim iied  territo ry , ongo ing  residual 
income. Business services ■ not mlm or insurunce. 
Pleuse fax resume and earnings history to 2ndMBS, 
1-972-596-8028, email m a w ard # |te  net

D R IV E R S : A L L IE D  VAN Lines has open
ings in e lectron ics and trade shows. C lass A 
CD L with one year OTR experience. T ractor 
p u rc h a se  av a ilab le . C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 3 4 -2 2 0 0 , 
Depl. A TX S________________________________

BE DEBT FREE • yean sooner. Low payments. 
Reduce intercM. Stop late fees. Slop coUecton Family 
Credit Counseling. Non-profit Christian Agency. Se 
lubla Espunol. Recorded message 1-800-729-7964. 
Free quote, www.familycredii.oig

MISCELLANEOUS

D R IV E R S -F R ID A Y S  A R E  Paydays! O ne 
hour approval. Home at your request. Tractors 
set at 70mph. Benefits, bonuses. OTR, Class 
“A" required. C ontinental Trucking, Start now 
1-800-727-4374.

G E T  O U T O F debt now! Debt consolidation cuts 
interest, reduces payments, slops collection calls 
and late fees. Free application. No credit check. 
NCI, 1-800-270-9894________________________

C H A R IT Y  C A R S - D O N A TE your vehicle, 
tax deductible, free tow. N ationally acclaim ed, 
we p ro v id e  veh ic les  to  s tru g g lin g  fam ilies . 
I ■800-442-4451, W W W  charity-cari.org_______

D R IV ER S • IN FO R the long haul. CFI now 
hiring company driver, solos St teams. Company 
d rivers  start at 32 cents per m ile. For m ore 
infonnalion. call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE.

S 00F A S T C A S H .C O M  • Short term  loans 
up to $300.00 . We w ant your business. To 
ap p ly ; i-8 0 0 -2 9 0 -8 2 8 8  L oans by C o un ty  
B ank, R ehoboih  B each , DE (F D IC ), Equal 
O p portun ity  Lender.

PANAM A C IT Y  BEA CH . Sandpiper-Beecon 
Beach Resort. From $39 (1-2 persons, arrive 
Sun./M on. ■ free night. R estric tions) Pools, 
rive r rid e , p ira s a i l in g , Jac u z z i, su ite s , bar. 
I ■800-488-8828, www iindp iperbeacon  com

S T O P  C O L L E C T O R  C A LLSI We can help.

D R IV ER S: N O RT H  A M E R IC A N  Van Lines 
has openings in specialized truckload, relocation 
and flatbed fleets. Minimum of 6 months OTR 
experience. T ractor purchase availab le . C all 
1-800-34S-2I47, Dept. TXS.

Lower payments. Reduce inteiesi. Stdb late fees.
lunselii

T IM E  SH A R E UNITS and cam pground mem
bersh ips. D is tress  sa le s  - cheap. W orldw ide 
se lec tio n s . C all V acation N etw ork  U .S. and 
Canada, 1-800-543-6173. Free rental information 
1-954-563-5586, www.vnidvertiiing.com

Debt consolidation. Free debt counseling. Non
profit. Call Auriton Solutiotu, 1-800-558-5562, 
www.autiioaot|

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

A C R E A G E -F R E E  LIST. A ffordable hunting 
ranches 100-640 acres or m ore, low est prices. 
E-Z term s Toll-free 1-866-379-5263.

D RIV ERS O TR  • M ARTEN Transport, Ltd 
can  pay you, with one year plus experience, 
33 cents per m ile C all 1-800-395-3331, 
amiiismaNM ------

AMAZINGLY LOW PR IC ES. WaUTIinning beds. 
Buy FuctotyDiiecLExoeUeni service. Flexible flnaKing
available. Hane/Commeroial units Fmecokxcatalne.

1̂ 1 Je,wl>WTgI.ftaiiniafr

COLORADO RANCH 40 acres • $29,900 FiiH time 
oflered Et\|oy country living yet close to city amenities. 
Rolling fleldi w/Rocky Mm. views Yeir round rotds.

Croek Ranch toll-free 1-877-676-6367

lOTICE: While mostadvertiMn are reputable, wt cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact thej 
exas Attorney General at I-800-621-0308 or the Federal Trade Commiiiion at l-gri-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop______

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477*6755

http://www.steelmastenisa
http://www.familycredii.oig
http://www.vnidvertiiing.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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COUNTY The History of Burkett
QreeneROADS

Departing is...
Departing is such sweet sorrow. I 

think someone said that once. I 
don't know why it has to take me 
three weeks to get ready to leave 
for two weeks. Getting me to the 
gate is a marathon race.

It starts out innocently enough. I 
have a sense of purpose, but plenty 
of time. After travel plans are con
firmed, next thing Is to meet pub
lishing deadlines on three projects. 
For days I’m scat belted to the 
chair, with the keyboard chained 
to my wrists.

I finally print the final, final, final 
draft, run to the printer for copies, 
the post office for postage. I fold, 
stamp, label, and beat the post
man to the mailbox with my stack 
of newsletters.

Then I start catching up on all 
that has fallen behind, and think
ing how to make the house work 
smoothly while I'm gone.

First I stock up on critter feed, 
dog food and doggie treats. I cook 
meals ahead for the dogs and 
MyKeeper. MyKeeper swears the 
dogs meals are better. The freezer 
is stocked with microwave meals 
and frozen pizza, and I pack the 
refrigerator with all his favorite grab 
snacks.

In between, the girls have places 
they'need to be and things they 
n e ^  to do. It always involves a 
Gramma. It is a struggle to cover all 
bases before the mad rush to the 
airport. It gripes me that the race to 
the airport may end in a three hour 
wait for a flight that's late. But 
there's no way around that.

The day before I leave I get an 
unexplainable urge to clean house. 
It is as strong as the vernal urge for 
spring houseclesning. I go at it 
recklessly, with no thought to or
der or priority — just clean, clean, 
clean.

I'm left at the edge of exhaustion, 
but by now I am driven by raw 
nerves. MyKeeper doesn't know 
which d ire^on  to turn to get out of 
my way.

On the actual date of departure, I 
take out the garbage one more 
time, wash five more dishes, and 
do one more load of laundry, even 
though it is only three items, I need 
them for my suitcase.

Then it’s down to the wire. Every
thing has to click with, no hitches. 
Gas up the car for the run to the 
airport—pay two bills—last minute 
groceries — a fast food meal — a 
divorce in the family. On second 
thought maybe that can wait till I 
get back.

Just as MyKeeper is about to split 
a gut, I get down to the last minutes 
— filling the dog dish, fresh water, 
pack my bags, throw out the stuff 
that will be blue in the refrigerator 
by the time I get back because 
MyKeeper will never cook it. I jump 
in the shower, feed the goats, ar
range separate feeding stations for 
the dogs because one of them 
somehow circumvented my rule 
that they must eat nicely together. 
Grizzly knows he will never be able 
to compete in a contest of strength, 
or ever get his fair share of the dog 
food bowl, so he covers it with 
petty growls and snarls, and insists 
on his own bowl to defend against 
all intruders. There’s clothes in the 
dryer that will be permanently 
wrinkled if I leave them there till I 
return, so I fold them all in half and 
stuff them into the closst where 
they can wrinkle more slowly. This 
last m akes the sweat rise on 
MyKeeper's .neck, and he grinds 
his back teeth, so I scoot past him, 
grab my suitcase and head out the 
door.

■I’m off!’ I shout behind me..
I always knew it, he says, shaking 

his head.
O Ginny Greene 2001

(The information came from a r
ticles in the November 12, 1936, 
Coleman Democrat-Voice by Mrs. 
T.A. Burns and the July 3, 1958, 
Colem an C ounty  C hronicle by 
Mrs. ivicrrel Burkett.)
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WE HAVE
SELF INiONG AND RUBBER STAMPS

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
116 S. 1st St 

Croas Plains, Texas.

The story of Burkeu is one of pros
perity and progressiveness in its time. 
Its history goes back over a hundred 
years when a few farmers and ranch
ers, with their families in covered 
wagons, settled on the Pecan-Bayou.

This little town is located on High
way 206 between Coleman and Cross 
Plains, and is one of the beauty spots 
in Coleman County, lying as it does 
on the Pecan Bayou and adorned by 
the beautiful grove of native pecan 
uees under the bridge which spans 
the stream within the city limits. This 
grove, which has been the scene of 
picnics, family gatherings, and church 
dinners during the past three decades 
is unsurpassed in its loveliness dur
ing the hot summer months.

One of the earliest merchants in 
Burkeu was JL . (Uncle Jim) Allen, a 
brother of Alec Allen, J i .  Allen came 
to this section in the early 1970’s and 
settled as a squauer about half a mile 
south of the (Mesent town of Burkeu 
on what is now Colson land. He 
opened a forty acre farm, which he 
worked until 1879. In that year J<imcs 
Colson came out from McLennan 
County and took possession of the 
property he had inherited as a land 
patent bought up by his half brotlier, 
W.R. Standifer of California. This 
land, by the way, has never since been 
out of the Colson family.

J.L. Allen continued to farm and ran 
a peddling wagon, going far and near 
gathering pouloy and eggs. He Hnally 
succeeded in a small stock of dry 
goods and groceries which he kept in 
a covered passage between two log 
cribs with two bobtailed bulldogs to 
guard i t  From this beginning he fi
nally had a su>re built about 1884 on 
land which he purchased from Col. 
T.A. Bums who had made a mx sale 
purchase of 320 acres where Burkeu 
now stands.

The second store was (g ra ted  by 
J.W. Colson and E.C. Hankins. This 
was a small building where the tab
ernacle stood and was put in about 
1890. W.M. Buikeu had been oper-

Snowcones Food CONTJEST

,<5)‘ ' H

Dublin Dr. Pepper

UDdDdDa* IP rS scB S

BARBARIAN
FESTIVAL

T readw ay Park ^  
Septem ber 1, 2001 

10:00 a.m. to  5:00 p.m.
A  ^  Tl

‘T u r re t TrartSr»owFun For All 
Ages

jataansa-

Live Music (Freeride)

ating a small business for several 
yeais. Henry Sackeu opened a store 
in 1893. This store was enlaiged and 
changed several times. Will BuikeU 
continued to increase his business and 
in 1889 the post office was estab
lished, thus giving Burkeu its official 
name.

Willie E. and Johnny Audas came 
to Burkeu from Brown County in 
1878 and began the«r business in 
1895, Johnny died in 1930, leaving 
the business to W £. and in 1947 his 
son. Lloyd took over his father’s busi
ness and two years later. W.E. Audas 
passed away. IJL. Wright operated a 
blacksmith shop and garage from 
1909 to 1918 and was in the grocery 
business from 1918 to 1926. During 
this time the post office was located 
in his store and the posunaster. Miss 
Elsie Cochran, cleiked for Mr. Wright 
as a side line.

E.L. Harris might be mentioned 
along with these early day business 
men since he began to clerk in the 
Audas grocery stwe when he was still 
in his teens and continued for 44 
years, retiring in 1953 because of ill 
health. During the last few years of 
that item he was employed by Lloyd 
Audas who had a thriving business 
and erected a large modem general 
merchandise smre in 1951 and later 
in 1956 retired to his farm and ranch
ing. this building being abandoned 
and Burkett without a general store.

Doctors that practiced in this com
m unity were Drs. Lindley, 
Mannering, John C. Cochran, Allison, 
G.M. Walker and lastly Boyd F. 
Pearce.

The first law offices were erected 
in the early I880’s, J.R. Brown be
ing the fust justice of the peace. Other 
early magisuates were a Mr. Priest, 
J.W. Golson and D.W, Howe.

For many years Burkeu had a thriv
ing drug store. Dr. Lindley and Dr. 
Mannering were the owners of a drug 
business during the early part of 19(X) 
and sold their business to LX. Mor
gan.
J.W. Colvin was BurkeU’s outstand

ing barber for some 50 years, begin
ning about 19(X). The prices for his 
hair cuts ranged from 5 cents to 30 
cents and shaves accordingly.

The early day cotton gins were op
erated by J.T. Audas, W.M. Burkett, 
J.W. Wesley and WX. Gould. Later 
ones were L J .  Mayfield, L.C, Scott 
and M. Simons. The last one being 
operated until about 1942.

Bob Cross was an early cafe opera
tor here, then for many years Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Thate o w n ^  the cafe. Af
ter they retired the business passed 
through several hands until it was 
closed up permanently in 1956. Dur
ing this time other businesses were 
also changing owners. W.M Burkeu 
sold his grocery business to his son, 
J.E. Burkett and F.B. Porter, and by 
1955 this business was closed perma
nently.

The first oil wells around Burkeu 
were brought in on the G.M. Gray 
place in 1918. Later the extensive 
field on the W.T. Bums land was 
drilled and finally on September 3,

1930, the closest field on the village, 
on the Frank Golson land was brought 
in. The oil fields have helped u> im
prove the roads in this section. The 
present paved highway was com
pleted hard surfaced in 1928, al
though it had been surveyed and built 
in 1922 with the present bridge com
pleted in 1923.

Burkett has had several lodges or
ganized here, including the Odd Fel
lows, the Modem Woodmen and the 
Woodmen of the World. This last 
lodge was organized in 1899 with 
such old timers as Will Bums, W.C. 
Thames, W.C. Henderson and John 
Gaines as charter members. The 
I.O.O.F. was organized in Burkeu in 
1909 with Dr. J.C. Cochran, Jim and 
Calvin Baker, J.W. Golson and M. 
Manering and others as charter mem
bers. The first telephone exchange 
here probably goes back before the 
turn of the century, the switchboard 
being operated by several old timers 
including W.M. Burkett, Will Sackett, 
Tom Audas and from 1918 to 1946, 
A.K. Wesley owned the business and 
sold to Mrs. Rita Adams who was the 
owner in 1958.

In 1928 the toad through Burkett 
was completed and surfaced and in 
1958 a new highway was put in

which went west, missittg the busi
ness districL In 1959 the town con
sisted of three churches, two service 
stations operated by E.A. Jennings 
who carries a line of groceries and ice, 
and B.C. Evans, the lYoy Tbmlinson 
Garage. Gray and Godwin Grocery, 
operated by Mrs. Louella Gray and 
Mrs. AX. Godwin. The city water 
works is owned by V.C. Adams, 
Burkett Gas Co. with Merrel BuikeU 
in charge, the Burkett Elementary 
School, Post Office and Telephone 
Exchange.

Today, the churches and post are still 
there, along with Porter’s gas station 
and grocery store on the highway to 
Cross Plains. The area population in 
1980 was 30.

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2x8  1/2 S1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x 17  Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 
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Cross Plains
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AUGUST 24 AUGUST 28
Bobby Dale Payne Rex Tackett
David Moralet, Jr. Aaron Jason Pope
Debra Ann Hollis Billy Dolgenei
Inola Wilcoxen Wade Odom
Kathy Cheathir Dawn (Strength) Hilbum
Mrs. Herbert Freeman Mn. Freddy Tatom
A.S. Harlow Kim Gregory
Barbara Ann Black Marcia Hoover
Mn. Lester Mannering 
Eddie Neitzke

Jamie (Guerra) King

Sherry Sheryl Erwin AUGUST 29
Harold Reed Grady Christensen
Dr. Toby Irwin 
Cory Barron

Susan Coppinger Cohn 

AUGUST 30
AUGUST 25 Steven Lane Cox
Mrs. Morris Odom Eldon Renfro
Benny ftee Marty Callaway
Dorothy Johnston Chuck Woody
Mrs. James W. Lindsey James Scott
Belinda Hefner D.T. Crockett. Jr.
Rick Hines Laura HoUey
Daynelle Johnson Randall McAnally 

Donald Wilson
AUGUST 26 James Rcss
Mrs. James HaU Carl Bludvworth
Charles Lee n Alien Barnett
Dee Petty Brian Clare
Mn. Edwin Weiss Kory Hartman
Brenda Lewis Jesse Brooks
Rocky Callaway 
Kevin Shane Singleton 
Benis Letney

Ryan Glenn Payne

AUGUST 27 
Elizabeth Jane Cavanaugh 
Michael Cowan 
Mn. Doyle Lovell 
Minnie Wrinkle 
Monty Champion 
Vkki Dillard 
China Dillard 
Bea Kay (Bell) Jackson

V

M e l i s s a ’a ( l i f t  Shop & Salon
633 N. IVIaiii St, C ross Plains

( 2 5 4 ) 725-4079  - D o w n  I 'hc  S c l i o o l

New Hours: Tue-Fri 1-9 Sat 10-9
Video Poker *** 111 ***«

New Players Recieve $5 Free Play
$5 Free Play Drawings held at 2 & 6 o'clock 

Free Soda while playing 
Private Room- Smoking Permitted 

Variety of Certificates - Adults i 8 & Older'
Riesdays: Pedicures $15 - Reg. $18

r‘

Wed & Thur only - Haircuts $7.50- Reg. $9
This offer is for a limited time only


